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INDEPENDENT IN ALL TIIINGS^NEÜTRÁL IN NOTHING.
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Two.
High on tlft bills Bord Heron he dWells;
Rosalind sings o'n the moor b'eloW, 
Watching the bees in the lieather-b#!l* 
Merrily swinging to and fro.
Young Lord Hei-dii hAs his state', 
Donned a doublet df hrfddeh gray, 
Stolen out of the postern gate;
A silly shepherd to wander away!
Rosalind keeps the heart of a child;
Gentle and tender and pure is she. 
John the shepherd, is comely and mild, 
Tending his flock by valley or lea.
Hever a swain lias whispered befdr'e 
What she heard at the close of day; 
v* JK.0S6 Of roses, I luvt; tlio move—
More than the sweetest word's Xian say.
“Though I seem but a shepherd lad, 
Down from a stately race I came; 
in silks and in jewels I’ll have thee clad. 
And Lady Of Herott shall be thy 
name.”
Rosalind blushed a rosy red, ,
'Printed as white as the Hawthorn 
bud;
Folded her kirtle over her head, 
And'sped away like a tt..rtled doe.
“Rose of roses, come back to me,
Leave me never i” Lord Heron cried 
v'Never! ’ echoed from hill and lea: 
“Never !” the lonely cliffs replied.
Loudly he mourned for a year and a day 
But lady Alice was fair to see,
The bright sun blesses their bridal day, 
Ani the castle bells ring merrily.
'oVef ‘the nioor», like a rolling knell, 
Rosalind hears them slowly peal;
Low she mOans: “I loved him well, 
Better I loved his mortal weal.
' “Rest, Lord Herod, id Alice’s arms;
, She ii a lady of high degree;
RbSalin 1 hath but her pleasant charms; 
Ye ha l rued the diy ye Weddfed me.”
Lord Hbron he dwells in his castle high: 
Rosalind sleeps on the moor below;
He loved to live, she loved to die;
Which loved truest the angels know. 
t-Rose Terrg Cook.The Edict Of Fate.
The library in Mr. Trevelyan’s ele 
gant country residences was one of tin 
$1; à=anteât apartments imaginable,ami 
Oh that bright summer niorning seem 
'ed the embodiment of coolness, shade, 
knd fragrance—from the dark green 
carpet that covered the Hdor like a 
sheet of emerald velvet, the lighter 
green silk curtains and dam. so fuini 
trirfe, to tlie gleiiming marble statu 
ettes, the white and gold calf-bound 
volumes ih rows ot SlielVes from floor 
to ceiling.
(idtSide tiie sun shone and the birds 
were holding a perfect carnival of song 
in the warm, fragrant air.
Everything seemed so pure, so peace­
ful, so strangely at variance with Mr. 
Trevelyan’s angry, clouded face as lie 
Stood, straight and haughty, with one 
hand on the green cloth of the central 
table, and his eyes looking down on 
Raymohd Santelle’s-face—a face per­
fect in its bold, manly outlines.
‘It is the most’ outrageous breach of 
gentlemanly honor I ever had the mis­
fortune to know, and I am the more 
astonished, Mr. Santelle-, that I had 
always, previously; held you to be a 
suitable man to occupythe position of 
tutor to my sons. But this total dis­
regard of every law of etiquette; honor, 
decency—if I may be allowed so strong 
an expression — this open-faced, pre­
sumptuous attempt at flirtation with a 
guest of Mrs. Trevelyan’s, is—is offen­
sively disgusting to me.’
The young man’s eyes biased as he 
listened patiently to the quiet, intense 
insult, and you could see how tremen­
dous was the force with which he kept 
himself in check—you saw it so plainly 
by the tenseness of every muscle in his 
lithe, handsome frame, by the compres­
sion of his lips under his drooping am­
ber moustache, and in the intense, 
frightfully calm tones Of his voice as 
he answered, with his blue eyes never 
flinching from the cold, gray ones op­
posite him.
‘You have made a most unwarranta­
ble assertion, sir, which for Miss 
V eldt’s sake I  tegtet—which for my 
own I care as little as I regard the 
truthfulness of it, as—’
Mr. Trevelyan interrupted him by a 
sudden blow of his fist on the table, 
‘You dare tell me—you, a 'hired 
teacher in this house, that I am a liar 
—that Miss-"--’
Santelle did not makeitlie smallest a t­
tempt to interrupt the tide of passion, 
hot there was something in his eyes 
that made the gentleman pause sudden­
ly, and then Santelle went on, with 
that uunatural quiet that precedes tèr- 
rible tempests.
‘There is no occasion to introduce 
the lady’s name again ; I simply say I 
have never paid her any attention be­
yond what is due to a lady from a gen­
tleman ; that I should pay an empress 
of the blood royal if the occasion re* 
quired it, or any other woman. You 
have seen fit to misconstrue, and from 
the moment you branded me as unfit
for the position of tutor to your sons, 
however false the accusation Was you 
ceased to be ihy employer, ktr. Trev- 
feiyâii, there is nô need to prolong this 
interview.’
He bowed Willi the Cold, polishfed 
ease of à societÿ-üSïlged man; and Went 
leisurely from the library to his room; 
With that same compression of his 
handsome lips, blit with the fire ih his 
blue eyes giving place to a bitter, 
dreary woë.
.‘Ttt think she is the first wd’mah I 
eVer met Who could quicken my pulses 
by a glance of her bright, beautiful 
eyes—and I  am insulted because I dare 
converse with her—I, a tutor on a 
salary, she a darling of fate and for­
tune 1’
Down in the library where Santelle 
had ieft him, Mr. Trevelyan paced to 
and fro.
‘Tim insolent, independent puppy, 
with his face 1 ke a god’s, and his man­
ner the manner of a prince ! It is time 
he took his conge from Trevelyan Park 
whs n he bids fair to be a formidable 
rival to my son Rupert in Ida Veldt’s 
favor. I  am not blind- I  am not a 
fool; I have seen the girl's magnificent 
eyes look at him With a iiglit in them 
I ’d willingly give a check for a thous­
and to see in them when she laughs 
with my boy.’
And just within one of the deep, 
dusk recesse* of the library, hiden by 
flowing silken drapery, as fair a girl as 
ever lived, With lustrous dark eyes all 
aglow, and checks as pink as a morn­
ing glory; stood quiet and breathless 
until Mi-. TreVelyan had left the room.
‘The glând; glorious fellow ; Why, 
he’s a Very prince in disguise ! I won­
der—I wonder if—oh, dear, of course it 
is only chilvalrous courtesy Mr. San­
telle feeiS; and I won’t be a fool if he 
has got the most heavenly smile and 
the handsomest eyes I ever sflw, but 
I’ll s:e him again before he leaves, 
and-----’
But Ida veldt did not see him again 
before he left Trevelyan Park; for Mr. 
Santelle did nOt rétoàih oVei one train 
tnd When Ida returned from lier gal 
lop over the breeey country roads, with 
her cheeks glbWing, her liatr wind­
blown oVer lifer face; like a misto Spun 
gold, and her bronze, dark eves elo 
quent with the strange, half sweet, 
half Sad thoughts She feould not under­
stand, Raymond Santelle was sepa 
rated from her, by fate ¡ind the rail­
road, so many miles that eVer to meet 
again seemed of even less likely proba­
bility than the finding of a needle in a 
haystack.
* * * £ * * * *
‘But, RaymOnd, there is no use in 
your being so obstinate about it 1 You 
have fever, and your eyeS are as glass) 
as a cat’s in a dark cellar—aren’t they, 
Mrs. Santelle ?’
Harry Livingston reached out td take 
Raymond Santelle’s hand to feel tin 
throbbing, irregüklr pulSe.
•Don’t  be a fool, Harry ! I tell you I 
am not sick—at least beyond a trifling 
cold—although I won’t bfe responsible 
for an attack of brain fever if you and 
Aunt Amy don’t quit coddling me.’ 
‘You see how it iS, Mr; Livingston.
I can’t do anything with him. He’s 
been just that contrary ever since he 
came home theothe! flight with a eh ill 
and I  coaxed him to take hot lemon­
ade.’ -
The little bright-eyed old lady lobked 
anxiously from her boy’s flushed face 
to Livingstone’s half-earnest; half-mis­
chievous onfe.
‘He always was headstrong, you 
know. Don’t you remember how dis­
agreeably mulish lie was when he came 
home from Trevelyan Park a Couple of 
years ago; and refused to go into so­
ciety a t all, even when lie had come 
into the snug little legacy liis grand­
mother left him f i
Santelle turned frowningly to Liv­
ingston.
‘itoyou knew how it annoyed me to 
hear you talk— ’
Harry arose promptly, laughing.
‘All right, I ’ll call again when you 
are in a better humor, Ray. Mrs. San 
telle, you promissed to show me your 
pelargoniums, I think ?’
The conservatory door had barely 
closed on their heels when Livingston’s 
levity vanished!
‘Mrs; Santelle, Ray is a muflli sicker 
man than you have any idea of! Can’t 
you see the terrible state of irftaitiOn 
he has come to ? urossness and Ray­
mond are not possible; as you know, 
and if you will take my advice and send 
for a doctor you may save him a sick­
ness, perhaps iiis life. Send for Dr. 
Tremaine or Dr. Winter, and tell 
whicbevei one takes the case what you 
and I have so often imagined—that 
Ray has some trouble on his mind.’
Little Mrs. Santelle was in a condi­
tion of the almost helpless alarm after 
Mr. Livingstone had gone.
I t  had never occurred to lief that 
Ray was threatened with anything 
worse ‘than an influenza, and Harry 
LiVingSton was actually hinting at the 
brain trouble 1
She flew back to Ray’s dainty little 
sitting-room—things had changed so 
with Ray since he had come in tor five 
thousand a year—determined to tell 
him a doctor totist be sent for and to 
ask him who he wanted.
She Went in, in nervous alarm, to 
And him lying, white and Still, on the 
lounge;
In the panic that emergencies always 
are sure , to create in nervous, loving 
people, Mrs. Santelle breathlessly or­
dered her onejservant-maid for her phy. 
sician.
‘Run—run to Dr. Winter’s, Annie, 
hs fast ‘¿5 you can, and tell him Mr. 
Santelle is dying. If he’s not in, go 
for Tremaine— tlb ar— anybody—only 
some one must come at once I Hurry. 
Annie 1’
And faithful, zealous Anne tore 
wildly round to find Dr. Winter out, 
Dr. Tremaine out, and Dr. Hoar out.
‘What be I goin’ to do about it and 
him a layin’ as white as the piller, and 
the missus crazy ? I don’t know, 
Ma’am, can you tell me where there’ll 
be another doctor ?’
I t  Was a sWfefet; thbUghtflvl htefe Anne 
had seen, and .-flopped to question the 
owner of—a daintily dressed lady, with 
the darkest, saddest eyes Anne had 
ever seen.
She smiled brightly.
‘Can I  be of any use ? If you are in 
search of a physician, and can Slid none 
you are looking for, you can take me ; 
I know something of medicine.’
Aniie’s eyes were a sight to behold.
Al ways big, greenish blue, and hu g 
ing they grew bigger, more greenish 
blue, and more bulging.
‘You, miss ? Tiie likesof you be able 
to cure him.’
The lady had stepped into her phae­
ton beside a spruce-looking boy.
‘Shall I go, or n< t ?’
Anne gave lier a despairing look.
‘It’s a man sick, miss—you’d not 
care, nor be afraid—up at Eglantine 
place.’.
A Silvefy laligh from the charming 
little rosebtid mouth as she gave the 
boy the order—Eglantine place.
‘Neither afraid nor ashamed. I ’ll see 
what I can do tor your master.’
She nbd'ded pleasantly, and thepoflies 
and phaeton dashed off.’
And So it was ordered by the powers 
that be Unit When this chartoiiig, beau-,
’ it ill lady saw Raymond Santelle raviug 
in delirium, and made such a common- 
sense diagnosis .Of thé caSfe, and gdve 
such practical advice to be followed till 
Mrs. Santelle’s physician should arrive 
to take charge, in a glow of enthusi­
asm Mrs. Santelle begged her to call
pulse bf the moment, when I saw who
my patieflt was, because I-----’
His face was flushed up with perfect 
joy.
‘ lifebaliSe What, Miss Veldt V 
She blushed like a wild rose.
There Was a pieflding look in her eyes 
as she looked into his. life closed both 
of her hands oVer one of hers.
‘And I, as yotlr loVer, forbid you to 
refuse to answer any question I ask! 
Ida—Ida, was it BeCaiise you loved me? 
Tell mfe it WaS, iiij ilaflihg 1’
And we presume she did; since never 
were patient and phySiCiau on such af­
fectionately intimate totifls aS Were 
Miss Veldt and Raymond Saiiteile af­
ter that, in the halcyon days whin they 
too agreed that upon the story of then- 
lives had been written, from time im­
memorial, tiie word 1 Kismet.’
Bid lie . Tell à Lie ?
and see the sick man occasionally.
With very unwarranted, uncalled for 
blushes tlje lady agreed to do so, and 
as day after day the phaeton—1Tde’ she 
said she Was—stood tor an hour at the 
door of No. — Eglafltite place, Mrs. 
Santelle and she were fighting with 
Azrael tor Raymond’s sake, until one 
day Aunt Amy caught the girl in her 
arms and kissed her ardently.
‘Tb think you have saved, urider 
God’S goodness! MiSs Ide, can I ever 
thank you enough ? If you only knew 
how I love you—and will my boy when 
he know 3 how much he owes you.’ 
Consciousness had returned to the 
sick man, and Amy had told him, as 
Soon as she dared of Ide'—her sweet ten­
der skill, lifer dfeVotion, tier brave, re­
lentless war with his illness, her pa­
tience, her pity, until Raymond, with a 
smile on his pale, handsome face, asked 
why Ide had nc t  been to see him sinee 
his convalescence.
Amy told him Ide had assured her 
that her presence might disturb the 
patient at first, hut that she would see 
him before long;
After tiie first rally Raymond Went 
on toward health and strength with 
iiapid strides, Until eVen Ide, with 
glowing Cheeks and strangely-lighted 
eyes declared her intention of seekin 
him again, and one lovely afterflbon 
Mrs. Santelle showed her into the 
dainty inValid chamber, little* think­
ing the accomplishment of an unwrit­
ten romance had comejitte thinking— 
Well, Raymond reached oht his 
hand, and the girl took it, with a 
strange Shyness very unusual in her or­
dinary manner.
‘I  am glad to See yoh looking better, 
Mr. Santelle.’
‘Ida ! Miss V eld t! is  it possible ? 
Oh can it be true ? Miss Veidk do you 
know in my delirium*I comtantly 
thought you Were with me ? M id you . 
were—you were
She smiled, then frowned demurely, 
with her pretty fingers on his wrist. ' 
fI can not permit you to become ex­
cited, Mr. Santelle. Yes, I, Ida Veldt, 
who abbreviated toy name on the im-
A good story is told of a ship owner of 
Liverpool which will bear repeating. 
Our merchant was a Quaker, and prided 
himself on his honesty. He would ne t 
have told a downright falsehood to save 
the value of his best ships. Jacob Penn 
was his name.
Once upon a time Friend Jacob suffered 
one of liis ships to set kail from Calcutta 
for home without any insurance upon 
either vessel or cargo. At length he be" 
came uneasy. He Was confident his 
ship had encountered bad weather, and 
he feared her safety. In this state he 
went to his friend Isaac.
‘Friend Isaac,’ he said, T would like for 
thee to insure my ship which is at sea.
1 should have none it before, büt have 
carelessly neglected it. If  thee can’st 
have the policy signed already for deliv­
ery, at three o’clock on the afternoon oi 
to-morrow, I will send and get it, and 
send thee the money in full. '
Isaac did not. seem to be anxious to in­
sure the ship, büt upon being assured 
that no unfavorable intelligence had been 
heard from her he said he would have the 
policy made out, to take effect on and 
after the following day, but to cover the 
ship and cargo from the day of her leav­
ing India.
Early on the following morning Jacob 
received a message, by the hand of a 
captain just arrived, to the effect that 
his ship was stranded and his cargo lost. 
This was very unfortunate. Should 
Friend Is lac happen to hear the news 
before the policy was made out, he would 
not make it out at all, or, if it was made, 
and not signed, he would not sign it 
What should he do ? He wanted to 
act honestly. It would not be right to 
let Isaac go on and make out that policy 
under such feircumstancéâi Finally he 
hit upon a plan. He summoned his con­
fidential clerk, and sent him With his 
mekSage :
‘Tell Fl-iëlid Ieaac, ’ bo said, ‘that I 
have heard from my ship, and if the 
policy is not signed life need hot sign ii 
at all.'
The clock Was close upon the stroke oi 
three when tile dlërk arrived. Friend 
Jacob’s message Was deiiVei-Sd. Tlis 
ship had been heard from, and if the 
policy was not yet signed he need not 
sign it.
‘I  think I am in season to save it, ’ the 
clerk said.
¡No, sir,’ onswered Isaac, promptly 
and emphatically. Now in truth the 
policy of insurance had not been signed, 
for the iusiirëf had been dubiotiSj but 
when he heard the message he judged at 
once that the ship was safe, and that 
Jacob sought to save the heavy item of 
the premium he had agreed to pay.
‘No, sir ,’ he said, ‘you are not in time.
It is past three o'clock. The policy is 
signed. I  Will gd and getit.’
He slipped out and hastily finished 
and signed the policy, and having dried 
the ink hfe brought it to the clerk, de­
manding in return the sum which had 
been agreed upon. The money was paid 
and the policy Was taken hdme td uncle 
Jacob, who received it gladly.
The end we Caii readily imagine; and 
it is not difficult to judge which of the 
tWd felt most sore over the matter.
rule to correct mistake*, evén if they are 
in my favor.’
‘For goodness sake what is the mat­
ter?’
T have been put td considerable trou­
ble to rectify it; labor that I am hailed 
upon to perforin as a duty Under the 
priiiciple that ‘Honesty is the best poli­
cy;’ and I hope that you will take a les­
son from this event, and not repeat it in 
the fiitiire.’
‘What i* the mistake ?’
‘You know I purchased, this inorning, 
oiie dozen egg*.’
‘Ties.’
‘For which I paid you one shilling?’ 
‘Yes.’
‘Well, Sil-, Wilen I arrived bomb I dis­
covered that you had made a mistake.’ 
‘Well, what was it?’
‘Instead oha ddzten egg’s ytiu had put 
up|a dozen offspring chickens’ ’ (uncov- 
ering tíre basket, and showing a dozer 
broken Sggs in various stages of develop- 
ment), “and as the . price of spring 
cfiicKens is 3s. and eggs only one penny, 
it makes á clean differeliée of 2s. lid. 
each “and not wishing to wrong you or 
your employer, nor having any desire to 
go into the poultry business, I have 
brought them back, and will gladly 
change them for eggs, as I consider if 
only a mistake on your part.’
The man took the basket and emptied 
the. contentsjnto the street, put in a 
dozen eggs, and handed the customer a 
segar. The man winked out of the right 
eye:
‘Don’t say anything about this.’ 
Custodier Winked out of his left. '
‘O, that’s all right. (Exit).’
<My good gracious! Ahd some 
burned to death, and their remains 
gathered Up ill a «coop shoVel ?’
Another bob of the drummer’s Hfearl.
Betoi-j?’ she asked the next question 
she prepared to faint;
‘Oli, my; I feel—-feel—so weak. When 
did it happen ?’
‘About teir years ago,’ said the 
drummer, as lie started for the smok­
ing-car;
: The woman straightened back in her 
seat with a click like unto that made 
by the opening Of a blade Of a jack* 
knife winch has a stiff spring, and 
made a wild claw for the conductor, 
who wass passing. She caught him.—> 
She held him. She Called liis attention 
to those coffins, and asked what they 
were to be Used for ? There is only 
tore answer to that question—the One 
the drummer gaVe—and the Conductor 
responded in like manner.
‘There lias been an accident on this 
road 1’ said the excited inmate;
Not for years—not on this road,’ 
said the conductor;
‘You are Sure ?’
‘Dead sure.’
‘But one is liable td happen;’
‘Yes’m.’
‘Oh, thank HeaVtn! I  ata just ahead 
of the.accident.’
And then she fell dn the Conductoi ’3 
neck and wept; and the blushing fel­
low thought lie would rather stand 
seventeen collisions and a blow-up than 
to pass through the smiles and snickers 
of the rest of the passengers.
Infantry of the French Army.
Tiie field exercise instructions of the 
French infantry have recently been com­
pleted by the issue of the Ecole de Bri­
gade, a small book of only 36 pages, con­
taining, hs the name implies, the régula­
tions for the movements and manœuvér- 
ing of a brigade. A division of infantry 
in the French army consists of two bri­
gades; each df twdjregiments; and each 
of these latter ajjain placing three bat­
talions of about 1000 men each ia the 
field. The average length of front to be 
occupied by such a division in the line of 
battle is fixed at 1500 metres, giving 
about eight or ten men to every metre of 
front. ̂ Tlie whole division is to be form­
ed for Action in two îiiiéë, but the first 
line is to have its own reserve: this lat­
ter, therefore, forming an intermediate 
body between the first and proper sec­
ond line. In the normal disposition four 
of the twelve battalions of which the 
division consist are to be in the front 
fighting line, two are to form the above 
mentioned spècial reserve, and the re­
maining six the second line or general 
reserve. These alternative methods are 
given in the newly issned instructions 
icf the distribution of the division in its 
formation. In the first place, each of its 
two brigades may form a line; the one 
the first or fighting line, with its special 
rétl:rVc, the other the second or reserve 
line; secondly, the two brigades may be 
drawn up side by side; each having 
regiment in the first aiid a régiment in 
the second line ; or, thirdly, the whole 
four regimeuts may he arrayed side by 
side, the battalions of each standing one 
behind the Bthef.
Why He Wept.
A man about twenty-five'years of age, 
and a stranger in the city, yesterday, sat 
in the doorway of a tenement house on 
Eleventh street and wept. A pedestrian 
astonished at the sight df a man in tears 
halted and inquired;
‘Whftt’s athe matter—why do you 
weep?’
‘They beat me out Of all my money 
down here apiece, ’ was the reply. ‘A 
policeman told me not to go in there, but 
T would go.’
‘Would, eh?’
‘Yes; but I hain’t crying ’cause I lost 
my money for I can foot it home.’
‘What is it, then?’
‘You’ve read how a felidw name Sam­
son stayed the Philistines with the jaw­
bone of an ass, haven’t you?’
‘Yes-.’
Must have béeil a pUrty big assmusn’t 
it?
T guess it was.’
‘Well, what I'm crying about is to 
think that perhaps I hain’t thé biggest 
ass that ever lived I It hurts me to 
come almost to it and fail !'
The gentleman tried to convince hipi 
that he was the biggest .ass known to 
the sacred 'df Secular fiistdry Of the 
world, but the young man leaned against 
the door and continued to weep.
ïkôsë Golden Leaves,
Ahead of Afioidéüi
TH A T S T IIE  REASON WHY T liX  OLD 
LADY TH A N K ED  H EA V EN '.
A Mistake.
Mistakes will happen in the best of 
families!
A persoh with a basket Oil hi§ arm 
stepped into one of our shops and asked 
the mad:
‘What is the price of spring chick- 
eiis ?’
•Three shillings for good ones.’
‘Do you know, my fine fellow, that 
you made a mistake, this morning, when. 
I was trading with you?’ .
‘A mistake ?’
‘Yes. sir; a very Serious mistake.’ 
‘Why, I don’t remember what it was.’ 
‘A mistake, sir, that your employer 
woüld not tolerate for a moment.’
‘Well, sir, what was it?’
‘A mistake sir, that would hé consid­
érable, if it had happened to any other 
man ; but, sir, I have always made it a
There was a nervous, fidglity so; t of 
a lady dn the Keokuk & Des Moines 
passenger train coming east, the other 
day; and as the cai-s pulled up at Mofl- 
roe she discovered a lot of coffins on 
the platform» She had been imagining 
all kinds of disasters dn the way from 
DeS Moines; had seen herself torn to 
pieces; the remnants collected and 
had suffered enough real agony to car­
ry her through half d dozen railroad 
accidents. The sight of the coffins was 
the last straw that broke the camel- 
hair shawl she wore, and she resolved 
that if she did not say something she 
should die. Leaning over, she grasped 
a commeidial traveler in tiie seat in 
front of her by the arm.
‘Young man; what are ail those cof 
fins for ?’ she asked.
The commercial travelers Was busy 
footing up orders, so he replied briefly :
‘To bury people.’
‘Yes, but What do they have so toany 
tor V
‘Unhealthy country—iots of doctors,’ 
said the drummer.
‘You can’t deceive toe, yoiing than.’ 
said the female; in hysterical tones, 
‘there lias been an accident.’
The drummer nodded.
‘And lots of people have been killed ?’
Another nod.
‘And plenty torn to pieces, maybe, 
beyond recognition ?’
Nod number three.-
She was searching over the 
golden leaves which the frost had de­
tached from the stiffening Iwigs. Tier 
aburn hair took on the glint o f: gold as 
the bright sun streamed down Over the 
chimney, and roof, and tree top, and the 
tender lines around her mdtiih deépelled 
as she whispered :
‘Oh golden leaves! yOUr life is typical 
of—'
At that monient her • mother came 
down to the gate, sleeves rolled tip and 
her big red haiids hiding the view of thé 
back yard.
‘Pawing OVer them leaves againjâr’ ye!’ 
she exclaimed, as she caught sight of 
the sentimental maiden: Well, ilow, 
you trot in liere ik;d wash out tha rest 
o’ them colored clothes, or I ’ll paw you 
I will.’
‘Yes; mother dear, büt these golden— 
‘Trot, I say I Good bar soap is the 
goldeiiingest thing in market, and a 
wash board cOsts niore money than all 
the yaller leaves on the street.’
And the geiitlë maiden trotted.
Fatroniiing.
A resident who '.reached home by a 
nodii train, after, an absence of two;/ 
weeks, was met at the station by bis 
eight-year old son, who welcomed him 
loudly;
‘And is every body well, Willie?’ ask-» 
ed his father.
‘The wellest kind,’ replied the boy!-
‘And nothing has happened ?’
‘Nothing at all. I’ve been good, Jen-- 
nie’s been good, and I never saw mi be­
have herself so well as she has tliis time.’
An Irish clergyman once broke off 
the thread of his discourse and thus ad­
dressed the congregation.: ‘My dear 
brethren, let me tell you that lam  just 
half through my sermon ; but as I per--, 
reive your impatience, I will say that- 
the remaining ha if is not more than a- 
quarter as long as that you have, heard.’
s ->̂>î iA3ja!!»irtaa!t̂ Ĵ aw3WaaEaa«gSKaaB
f i o r à i ™  In&2$ên&éiii
■g g. aoSER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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iggf^ Subscribfers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
Please notiiy uS cf the satire.
T he Eagle iron works, at Read­
ing, have gone into bankruptcy
with veryjbeavyjiabihties.
T he drowned of the Huron have 
nearly all been found and buried ; 
most of them on the coast near 
where they drifted ashore.
T he President on Tuesday sub- 
rcribed #100 to the fund of the 
Morton Monumental Association 
of Indi .napolis. _̂__
T he Black Hill miner discovers 
a moccasin print in the mud and 
exclaims, “ I think_ there s an In­
dian summer around here.
W ithin two hours after the re 
cent receipt of the ..news of the 
death of Captain Guthrie, of the
Live-saving Service, at the scene
of the Huron wreck, half a dozen 
applications for his position were 
received at the Treasury Depart­
ment.
A man in Bangor, Maine, has re 
ceived a conscience fee of one dol­
lar and a half horn a thief, for a 
pair of pullets stolen fifteen years 
ago. Thus conscience doth make 
cowards of the chicken thieves, 
while bank defaulters and treasury 
robbers don’t repent worth a cent.
F o r In d e p e n d en t.
Education of Woman.
Wherever you may go you will find 
that woman does not enjoy that liberty 
and freedom of the exercises of her 
powers which she desires, and Clearly 
should have or which man possesses. 
Converse with lier on the standing and 
condition of her sex and you will dis­
cover in her retint: ks a certain acknowl­
edgement of oppression, restriction
is generally received, such as Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, Mrs. Woodbull, Or Mrs. 
Dr. Mary Walker. They would bring 
about a state of affairs infinately worse 
than the present. But I would have a 
woman’s mind strong in intelligence, 
self reliance, self respect, truth and 
right, and in dignity. Bat Woman has 
enough dignity already. I grant tftfit, 
and oftentimes too much, but on anal­
yzing it you will find that it is a sham
gjua fa
and limitation by, and to, the seifisl. dignity, that it wont bold out. But 
a n d  domineering spirit of man •; though comparatively few women have that 
she may perhaps never have thought true dignity which arises only from a
pine* noble and beautiful mind. 
Educate women broadly ami deeply.
T here is no nation in Europe 
wi h which the American people so 
heartily sympathize as with the 
French. It is not only that the 
majority of the people of that 
country are striving to establish a
government u p o n  a basis similar to 
our own, but- because from the e a r ­
liest day of our struggle for national 
existence, the French have been in 
accord with us— the friends of our 
friends and the toes of our foes. 
Whatever sympathy, therefore, 
MacMahon, in his attempt to sub­
vert the Republican constitution of 
his countrv, may get in England, 
or Russia, or Austria, he will re­
ceive none in America.
G e n e r a l  M i l e s , who has had 
several interviews with the Ameri­
can savage during the po»t f e w  
months, seems to think the United 
States Government has still a good 
deal of unfinished business on hand 
before the gentle hair-lifter ceases 
to be an element of discord on our 
frontiers aad of annual appropria­
tion by Congress. He says there 
are over three hundred thousand, 
and that they can fight— man tor 
man with our white soldiers that 
they are well armed, and at long- 
range shooting beat the average 
United States troops. General 
Miles is emphatic in in his denun­
ciations ot the treatment inflicted 
upon Lo, the poor Indian, and says 
that the best and most intelligent 
among them could be m-ide warm, 
steadfast and inexpensive allies by 
even ordinary fair treatment. But 
just this don't suit the interest of 
traders, agents and Commissioneis.
of it in this 11,ht.
Woman is by nator« yielding and self 
denying, though whether this was or­
iginally, or has become, herratureby 
a long continued process of self-denial, 
which was forced upon her I am not 
ready to decide for myself; but, taking 
into C( nsideraticn man’s disposition I 
am rather inclined to the latt< r belief. 
This is strengthened by observing, now 
and then, a woman who opposes and 
resents the suhj ction of herself to the 
will of man, who deeply deplores the 
condition of subserviency of her sex, 
who firmly believes that she was in­
tended for a more glorious work than 
that of being man’s vassal, and nur- 
turer off his children, and who aspires 
to a lottier and nobler sphere of being.
All this we must acknowledge as ap­
nearing rather rratiualthan uenatural.
Why then do we find her in tier pres 
eirt condition ? It is true that it is to 
a great extent owing to the superior 
and -overbearing strength -of man, 
but slve must also attribute. a 
lavge share of the fault to her own sex.
No matter how the fact is denied, and 
the idea of it ridiculed, yet it is a fact 
that nine-tenths of the female sex look 
upon marriage as the end of life. Lit- 
tie gills just entering their teens art- 
stuffed chuck full of this nonsense by 
mothers and friends, who from experi­
ence should have more sense. They 
are taught to think that life is a 
failure without a husband, that they 
must prepare themselves for marriage, 
that they should be satisfied with such 
an education as will fit them for the 
married state, and that anything more 
than this a waste of time, money and 
brain. From such a training and 
bringing up what else could follow Uut 
her present condition. W l$ is not a 
young girl taught to prepare for life? 
Why are not those principles instilled 
into her, mind which will lead her to 
improve and develop those powers and 
capabilities, which even now in theii 
dwarfed state make her the noblest 
,-md nv>Bt ■ beaulif ulof all God's crea­
tures, and which will lead her to live, 
unmarried, for the welfare of many, 
rather than be the servant or slave of a 
domineering and self-important man 
only for the- sake of being mar 
i ried. Such old maids are a blessing to 
¡any community. If young ladies 
would prepare themselves on a broader 
basis for life they would, if married, 
be better and happier wives, would en­
joy more deference to themselves, and 
secure better husbands. They should 
look upon marriage more as a possibil­
ity than as a necessity, more as an ac 
cideut, which may or may not befal 
them and then they would be better 
prepared for either event, They would 
not need to rear that they would 1«-. 
doomed to oldmaidship unless they 
watch, strive and pray for marriage, 
for it is bound to come, almost as cer­
tainly as death, wnether they are in 
constant expectation of it or not.
If a woman is thus in the broad sense 
prepared for life, to fight her own way 
if necessary, she will have a truer 
knowledge of her relations to life, a 
truer knowledge of what belongs to 
her, of who and what she is. She will
Give lier some self dépendance and 
self reliance, and not till then will she 
cease to be oppressed and imposed upon 
by man. When the husband is a right- 
minded man it is all very nice to see in 
the wife a little of that beautiful mild­
ness and willingness to yield to lnm, 
but when lie is wrong let her also show 
lier keener sence of right and have 
enough independence and firmness to 
make it effective. Cnocxo.
S T O R E  !
ÏR A R P E , M ontgom ery County.
ESSRS ECKHART I  (M S
P r o p r i e t o r s *
Onr Washington Letter. 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. O., Dec. 6, ’77- 
Affairs at the Capital have been in 
an unsettled slate for the past week 01 
two, but now that the regular winter 
session of Congress is under way and 
the usually tedious fortnight of organ­
izing has not got to be suffered, we are 
sort of settling down and getting used 
to things. The freshet of ten nays ago 
set us all by the ears, them the Huron 
disaster put the city in a perfect wliiil 
of"excitement for several days; and the 
behavior of the Senate during the few 
last days and nights of the extra ses­
sion was enough to unsettle a bigger 
world than this of the Capitol City — 
The seating of Butler and Kellogg 
took much time and caused much dis­
puting‘among the Elders,’ Butler is 
a one-legged Confederate General, six 
feet tail and the possessor of strong, 
clear blue eyes. Kellogg looks little as 
he did when he entered the Seriate ten 
years ago a black-hriied and heavily 
bearded man. 11 is four years of gub 
ernatorial perplexities have percepti* 
bly aged him, as his silvering hair and 
thin face testifies. His sharp visag. is 
now smoothly shaven, ®
An impromptu concert of a very high 
order occurred at the W bite House one 
evening last week. Miss EmmiThnrs- 
by gave two of her musical perform­
ances in the city and. while here, visit­
ed the Executive Mansion with several 
members of her troupe. Mrs. Hayes 
I had invited her and bad invited several 
ladies and gentlemen to meet bet-. T e 
guests were received in the Green Bai­
lor, but when Miss Thursby came :o 
sing the room seemed too small >̂0 the 
company repaired to the gieat East 
Room where the finest of music Wj'8j 
rendered, much to the delight of those j 
assembled. Mrs. Hayes is a most d t-  
lightful lustess. With no apparent! 
exertion she sees to it that each one < f 
her guests, no matter how many aie 
present, is comfortable and at bis ease. | 
No one is neglected where she is.— ; 
Callers are received at ary time, as t hey 
would be by any lady, and their dress, 
and treatment is the same. When a 
peison arrives, to call on Mrs. Hayes, 
h« or she is shown into a cloak room 
near the entrance where outer wrap­
pings are laid aside, while cards are 
taken in to the hostess. This js all the 
ceremony that is observed and this is 
simply done in lieu of an introductioi , 
On the ovening I have mentioned some 
Southern people who were at the White 
House expressed themselves as delight­
ed to observe o-ne of their own custom 
of other days in this f the black muses
All Kinds of Furniture Sold at Philadelphia Prices andWarranted.
Plain Solid W alnut D ressing Suits, finished in oil, with of
without m arble tops.S p o i l a g e  F u r n i t u r e  ; S | p
Of all styles, m anufactured entirely  of Basswood, (T hey  
have no pine furniture and don’t propose keeping any.)
B E D S T E A D S  of all kinds and prices, from the low est to 
the highest. Bureaus with or without glass tops !
In Solid W alnut Extension Tables, any length. 
Eounges with Brussels carpet and green T e rry
B B SO R IF T lO IfS
Centennial
coverings.
S E T T E E S  OF Í J=B
is sue win and other domestics comfortably en 
f af>nnppfi lust outside the 1 company.
a woman does become a wife she will L ^  e’ven the L s t  humble about
her comfortable and happy.
A  movement is on foot petitioning 
Clara Morris to come to Washington 
and give a performance for.the benefit 
of the Custer Monument.. The petition 
is signed by President Hayes, many 
Congressmen and citizens.
I t  is still sunny and bright, but the 
winter air is felt. • The warm weatlu r
From  the W indsor id the 
finest W alnut in oil !
ROCKING AND EASY CHAIRS 1
All Kinds of Ksuir, Wool o.nd Sfr?.w Filled. M ittrsss.s !
sK’fe'-Picture F ram es and B rackets of all descriptions.
Solid W alnut Mouldings for picture tram es and inside gilt
have a truer conception of married 
life, its duties and responsibilities, and 
would undoubtedly secure a husband 
worthy of herself. She would know 
and claim irer rights! her husband 
would recognize and respect them, and 
they wouid live much more happily 
than if she allowed herself to become 
the mere servant^ or at best, house­
keeper to lier husband. She must be
ps p p f f  p Pi? f f  Í Í ?>>. * * * W  1ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN THE EUHNlTHEE LINEALWAYS ON HAND.
his companion and he her’s, but how left with Thanksgiving DayM. M. W.
A  fitting finale to the mysteri­
ous murder trial at Norristown was 
the sentence, on Monday, by Judge 
Ross of the German, Heinrich 
Wahlen, to be hanged for the kill­
ing of Max Hugo Hoehne, near 
Vairmount Park, last year. This 
-was the only great crime that mar­
ked the Centenial Exhibition, and, 
¡although clouded with mystery and 
.Happening where thousands of per 
¡sons of all sorts and conditions, and 
from most of the n tions of the 
«earth, were passing to and fro every 
Siour, the murderer was ferreted out, 
tried, convicted and sentenced to 
death for his terrible offense. The 
affair has become one of our c a u s e s  
c é l é b r é s ,  and its management re­
flects credit upon ever y one con 
cerned in its conduct, from the ar 
1 est of Wahlen to the announce
can she unless she is, and be acknowl­
edges her to be, bis equal.
Imagine tire result if young men 
would be educated in the same way 
young ladies are, i. e.rfm marriage. |
How paltiy, how insignificant human 
achievements would lie l ¥  or all those 
women who have gained distinction 
were not clogged in their education !>y 
such contemptible narrowness-. They 
looked upon the sea ot life in its grand, 
broad expanse, not on one narrow






T h e  advantages of Inlying furniture of this firm are many 
and w orthy of consideration. §3= All goods so . .
PhiladelpWa prices. This will save car
b y  I ' x e a k a g ^  a n d  n m n y a s  r e p r e s e n t e d ,
b y  a11 “ I e a n sand exam ine their stock before going elsew here,
DO SO I
its raging billows. But I parRtions ¡8 now prepared to tell all kinds oEL0ÏÏR, FEEL, <fce.,
A t Low  P r ic e s .  F e e lin g  a ssu red  th a t  lie w ill 
g i v e  S a tis fa c tio n , lie c o rd ia lly  in v ite s  p a l io n -  
ag e .
to sail over
not so her mistaught sister, who re­
quires a great man-of-war to sail along­
side her boat to render assistance in 
case it should not be able to outride 
the storm.
There is a beautiful simile in which 
the wife is compared to a vine clinging 
to a sturdy oak, her husband. It is 
beautiful, • but unfortunately too 
sadly true, for it is a clinging arising | tx 
from weakness, from helplessness, and j T
should the oak fall before the storm ------
the vine would also fall. I would rather J f  A T) W E T  W A G O N ,
know and see that vine have strength AsiAawmS»** •
enough to stand without the oak. j  SnKaW e fOT one o r tw o horse« . A p p ly  to 
I  am not an admirer of Urongminded J »  r. R
IT
d'ic.6-S m . J. H. Lauses, *
n  0Û SALE'.
JL  F ir s t-c la s s
W TT.T, P A Y  YOU TO
gJ .A u , K inds of F u r n it u r e  R e p a i r e d !
Chairs re-caned or fitted with Gardners perfdratedve 
fleered seats. . ' , . , *
Table legs, table slides, and all kinds of turnings furnished 
to the trade at very low figures.
Yourelves !
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Walilen Sentenced,
HI MASKS A SPEECH DECLARING HIS 
INNOCENCE AND ACCUSING STIUBOLSfll 
OF THE ikURDEN.
Oil Monday Monday morning Judge 
Ross sentenced Heinrich Walden to be 
hanged for the murder of Max Hugo 
Hoeline at Elm Station on the 17th of 
October 1876. The -Judge not having 
publicly announced that he would per­
form this duty on Monday, the number 
of people was not large. The prisoner's j 
appearance was much improved, a cir­
cumstance oHviTig, IS a considerable de­
gree, to  side-whisKers which he had
T h e  pulpit o f  the Augustus Lutheran 
Church, this place, Rev. O. P . Smith, 
pastor, was tilled on last Sunday, by 
Rev. A . F . Seibert, of Dayton, Ohio, 
who delivered an able discourse.
»SIS PAPKE XS ON FILE WITH
iJ Ë L i .
à p l S S l
—--.s  
RO'ÿlV'
« k m  A d v e r t l î i f f l S  C t m c r a c t *
l o c a l  n e w s .
RteMETMBER'.the cdncert to be-giveu by 
the Phi Kappa Tau Society, in Wash­
ington Hail, this place, on Saturday 
'j evening next, December 15. The pro­
gramme is.'an excellent one, and there is 
no doubt of its being well rendered. 
Those who miss t h i s  entertainment will 
a | miss a rate treat.
■r T h o s e  in  n e e d  o f  g o o d  s to c k  s h o u ld  
Wot m l  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  c o w  Able t o  be h e ld  
by M i:,.N e ls o n  O. N a i l le ,  a t  J. W. S,
raised since his conviction. Mr. O’Neill
CüHTTHDÜTIOMgfl.An th e  I n d e p e n d e n t
honor us inare solicited, but those wlio 
this difection should W t be too long 
winded.
’Hub  poeto entitled “Terrible Tempta­
tion and F all,”  wffl appear in our next 
issue. It is au excellent production and 
we advise our readers to peruse it.
FESTiVAU^TbTchristmas Festival of 
•St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Centre Square, will be -held m the 
church, at that place, on the 22d of De­
cember. A very pleasant time is  expect­
ed. The public are cordially invited.
T h e  s i lv e r w a r e  d e l iv e r e d  b y  t h e  N a ­
t i o n a l  S i l v e r - P l a t i n g  *06., No. 704 Chest­
n u t ’s t r e e t ,  P h i a d e lp h ia ,  i s  g iv in g  e n t i r e  
satiafaetion. All o r d e r s  a r e  p r o m p t ly  
f i l le d , a n d  n o  o n e  n e e d  h e s i t a t e  
’s e n d in g  t h e n i  m o n e y .— / •u th e r a 'n  
ver. _____ .________ _
N e w  O f f i c e .— M r .  N .  B .  G r u b b ,  e d i ­
t o r  a n d  p u b l i s h e r  o f  t h e  S c b w e n k s v i l l e  
■Item, l i a s  e r e c t e d  a  n e w  p r i n t i n g
a b o u t
Obser-
offiee
It is a neat looking building, and consid­
erably larger than the one lie now Occu­
pies. The M tr, is, without doubt, a per­
manent success.
À  s u b s c r i b e r  that wishes his papei 
d is c o n t in u e d  should ascertain whetlie: 
he is indebted to the publislier or not be-: 
f o r e  refusing to take the paper from t i n  
office. I f  be be indebted tlie paper wil 
be sent whether it is taken from the o f ; 
.flee or not, and the money collected dm 
to date.
C r o c k e r , the local editor of the Nor­
ristown D aily 'W atAm an  is not satisfied, 
i l l s  “immense internal pressure of ai 
enormous volume of brain” forces him 
to give vent to muddled ideas, and some- 
times forces him against à lamp-post.
S a l f o r d v i l e r  has a good si de walls 
constructed of boards. Trappe possessei 
sidewalks composed of mud ankle-deep 
with a limited iliimber of exceptiona 
-spots. Which of the two places takes 
the lead in this direction? Referred to 
the immortal -committee on sidewalks.
À  ’m e e t i n g  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  o r g a n i ­
sing a s f t ig ih g  s c h o o l w i l l  be h e ld  i n  H.
D. AYdcrfer’s Ilall, Grater's Ford, on 
feunday, December iéth , 1877, at two 
o’clock p. m. Lewis T. Grater, Teacher 
Should the weather prove unfavorable it 
will be postponed until the fdllowinn 
Sunday. The public is cordially in 
Vited to attend and participate.
“ T o u c h  m b  g e n t l y , F a t h e r  T i m e , ’ 
is  the title of a hew and beautiful song 
and chorus, by Charlie Baker, author of 
the famous “ He Holds the Fort oi 
Heaven.’ Dealers are ordering it by the 
the thousand. The-whole country will 
soon lié singihg “Touch me Gently, 
Father Time.” Any music dealer will 
mail you this beautiful song for 40 cents. 
Published by F . W. H e l m ic k , 50 West
'4 th  s t r e e t ,  C in c in n a t i ,  O .
R e v . D. Levin Coleman, pastdr of St. 
id lin ’s Evangelical Lutheran Church de­
livered an excellent discourse on Sunday 
evening last, based on Kings xiii. 19. 
Though the experience of Mr. Coleman 
às minister of the gospel is as yet limit­
ed, he deserves to be ranked among the 
first in the profession.
junior counsel for Walilen, ’ftas présent, 
but the senior counsel, Mr: Corson for 
whom the Court had sent before : pro 
no uncing sentence, sent the reply that 
lié did flot desire to be present and re­
quested the Cdurt to’ proceed without' 
him. District Attoney Gotwals, having 
moved fbr sentence, the Judge asked 
Walilen if he had anything to say why 
the judgement of the law should not be 
pronounced upon him. The prisoner 
thereupon asked his Honor whether he 
might be permitted to talk to tire prison 
physician, Dr. Houpt, as he was in a 
nervous ‘flondition. Permission being 
granted, the prisoner held a brief con: 
versation with the physician,, and then, 
with a clear voice and distinct articula­
tion, but strong foreign accent, addressed 
the Court as follows:
“Your Honor, the Judge,” -said Ws.h- 
len, beginning in a tremulous' tone. “I 
will make a few remarks of my unhap­
py condition both of body and mind. 
The ten ib ie crime at Elm Station, 01 
which I was brought in guilty, has not 
been shown to a Court and jury in its 
true light, and it is necessary that it 
should be explained, so that; thé Court 
and the people can distinguish between 
right and wrong. This terriblè Affair 
has been simply declared by a fellow 
named flbiibolski, who stood beféré - a 
Coflrt aiid jury and produced a story foi ; 
his own protection and my condemna­
tion. In the name of humanity arid jus­
tice I ask you to hear me and believe 
what I say. Stribolski is the murderer 
in my opinion, The chain of circum- 
sbafléés put around me failed in its con­
nection. How can the' Commonwealth 
perfect a chain of evidence when the 
links are missing? I declare I am not 
guil.y of said crime,!’ continued Walrlen | 
“and innocence is my cheerful oompan- 
ion; hr innocence I seek relief âfid in in­
nocence,! shall stand as firm as a rock 
until the day of my death, In connec­
tion with the great error in my trial I 
dan /drift» very particular point. By 
this letter, said the prisoner, producing 
an envelope from his pocket containing 
a communication which the court liao 
previously learned had been manufac­
tured by some one of friendly inclination
0 Wahleu. “Detective has for gain oi 
jold, committed perjury which is here 
entirely proven. I can further prove
hat Earnest Liebich, whom perhaps 
your Honor will recollect, and who testi­
fied b\i 'my IrM  that I bad given to him 
at his home oil Callowhill htreet, my 
name as Max Hugo Hoehne, I can prove 
what he said was entirely' false. : If youi 
Honor shall not believè my words, per­
haps in the current o f life the truth may- 
come out and the guilty brought to con­
fession. This Will then put tbè seal of 
truth on what I am to-dây saying. The 
only protection I have received in my 
trial for this murder Same from your 
Honor and my counsel, especially the, 
younger. His earnestness in my behalf
1 shall never forget, and may God bless 
him In his business and in every thing he 
undertakes.”
After speaking - gratefully df Dr. 
Houpt, who, he said, had helped him 
through serious illness, the prisoner con­
cluded, saying:
“I would speak more in detail inrefer 
ence to my condition and to my trial, 
but as my healtlf has been in a very ner­
vous condition that is most impossible.” 
The sentence was then pronounced and 
he received it without giving evidence 
of thé slightest emotion.
Gross’ hotel, this place, on Monday, .De­
cember 17th. Some extra heavy cows 
will be sold. Mr. Naille is just the man 
to suit t l i e  fai m e n  and dairymen in this 
vinciuity. Dou t fail to attend.
Mr . J. W. S, Gross, the genial land 
lord of the Lamb Hotel, Qua will
hold a public sale, at his hotel, on Wed­
nesday, December 19th, o f Carriages, 
Harness, Tubs, &o. Those in want Of 
any of the above named articles should 
not fail to attend. In the • evening of 
the same day Mr. G. W. Gilbert will 
hold an auction of store good*.
b e c o m e  c h r o n ic .  B u s in e s s  g e n e r a l ly  w i l l  
s o o n  g o  in to  w i n t e r  q u a r t e r s ,  t o  c o m e  
f o r t h  a g a i n  t o  t h e  m u s ic  o f  t h e  b lu e ­
b i r d s  c a l l .  A l t e r  E g o .
RELIGIOUS.
S t. L u k e ’s R eform ed  C hurch , T ra p p e , R ev. J  
l i .  A. B o m b e tx e r , F a s te r .  H e g u la r  s e r v i c e  
everv-Suuday  a t  10o ’c lock , A . M r,rind  " o clock 
F . A1-, S unday  Scho.d he lo re  y o’clock . A , M 
L ec tu re  a n d  p ra v e r  on W b d n esd a ^ ev e n in g  a t  
7 yt  o’clock.. A ll a rp 'c o rd ia tty  in v ite d .
A u g u s tu s  L u th e ra n  C hurch , T ra p p e . ReV. 
b .  1’. s m ith , p asto r. S e rv ice  ev e r  Sum  » i j  
W il  second Sunday, in tl e  m onth  E n g lish  s e r ­
vice a t  10 A. M. T h ird  S unday  se rv ice  a t  2 1 . 
i t  . E n g lish . F o u rth  S unday  G erm an  10 A, It. 
S unday S ch o o l8 )i a. «• A «  a r e  c o rd ia lly  in 
v ited .
T rap p e  ’.E v a n g e lic a l ' C hurch . R e v . r . l .  O . 
S e n d s  ¿ p as to r. T h e re  w ill We. p re a ch in g  ¡on 
th e  second -u n rtay  in O c tober a t S.80 p | j  J 
on th e  tiiird S u n d a v  a t  7 
fou rth  8 u nday  a t  10*. m.
S un d ay  a t  2 p. m.
T r in ity  U ln-istiah . (."huPcis, F re e 's r .i’. , P a . 
R ev. J .  ijf, H e n d ric k s , p a s to r . D iv in e  Service  
every  sab b a th  m o rn in g  a t  10 o’clock , A. H., and 
every  S ab b a th  ev en in g  (d u r in g  fa il and  w ip tei 
m onths.) a t  T o’c lock , r .  u .  S ab b a th  school 
e v e w  S ab b a th  m o rn ln g  a t  8>4 o clock a . m.
P ra v e r  m’e e t in g  ©vtery W ed n esd ay  r *en ing  in
le c tu re  room of ch u rc h , a t  7 o’c lock , p . m»
M. E. C hurch , E vansbu rsr, S e rv ice  e v e n  
su n d av  m o rn in g  a t 16& A. M ., an d  even ing  
a t  7.30o’c lock , A. W .Q u im b y , s 
lie  a re  c o rd ia lly  in v ited  to  a tte n d .
TAK E NOTICE I
«G-v»
Pleat« do not butt your 'nothing tlutchtr* before you  jgg^ 
m anufacture all m y own clothing and will take ■pleasure tn  showing m y joods.
1 wl w J H madeandt,te UrseU “tiortmsnt *
p . in , an d  on tin 
S unday  school each
ft teten at A stenúhihgfy
Low Prices.
, P a  to r. T h e  ppb*
f  Guttrahice Saliifaetiom, Goods n W .  Misrepresented, and  
the ^Money R efunded t W  dA  >-*<*«*’*< Variety
P IE C E  G OODS on hand and M ade.to-^ j r m f k i s U
S h o r t notice. A  perfect f i t  guaranteed. Also a fu l l  Uhe a f G K N T S  F U l iM S U
IJSG GOODS always on hand.
Exchanged or else 
o f  ‘ aft grades o f 
the. la te s t Style at
M a i l  C h a n g e d .— Time for conveying 
the mail-to Boyertowii from Collegeville 
and return has been materially changed, 
which was brought about by the estab­
lishment ôf à daily mail between said 
places S The -_mail instead of leaving 
Ôo’lÎêgèvillé in the everting a-s heretofore, 
leaves in the morning at 9.80 and arrives 
in the evening at 6.30. This is a deiid.td 
advantage to the mail carrier inasmuch 
as lie can perform the duty by daylight i 
and need not.run the risk offbeing stiuck  
stone blind by dark nights, rough roads, 
&o. W e think it a decided advantage to 
all parties.
T h e  trustees under the will of W right 
A. Bringhurst, deceased, and Joseph 
1 Casselberry, representing thei Board oi 
School Directors of ‘ Upper Providence 
’township, met. on Tuesday, the l l t l i  
insti, at the residence o f Frank M. Hob­
son and organized by ; elefcting Henry 
Loucks, Esq., President ; H. W. Kratz, 
Secretary; Frank M. Hobson, Treasurei. 
The sum of $19.478.67, the amount dis­
tributed to Upper Providence township, 
was divided among the trustees who will 
proceed at once to purchase land and 
make prfpivations for erecting iiousei- 
as directed in the will.
It is probable that'{he Bfinghiirst res­
idence will be leased to the trustees and 
thé lionises for the Trappe erected on 
thé land connected therewith. The man­
sion house VÜ1 most likely be repaired 
out of the general fund and used as a 
telleihéüt lioliâôi
St.Jime8’Epi8cnpnl cliurgh»kvs«aiHirg. Tic
J .  L. Ifev8ingci-.,kra;t'>f. .f-e rv ,!»6.Av,l* > jI ‘o r  
rxav a t  10 A. M. an d  8 P . at. b u u u ay  school a t 
2 P. ii.
Bt. »Toixn’s Rvanijcfelictal Liuthcvan C hurch, 
C en tre  S quare , R ev. 1>. L evan  Colem an p a s to r :i 
S erv ices every  S unday  a t  10y§ A. M.. a n j | i
M. The puhfic  are m viren  t*-' a ite tu l.
l i l i  A  K  W E I  1
m -4SÉ h
mav4-8«i « A I N  8 T R E T I T  ÎO p p  U ts  i l u . l t  iU t l . l  N O R F
M AH  H IED .
R A L\. LI fr'l-'—- it .-¡Kit.- Lutheran iiitrsonagt! Trail)»-, Pa 
l’. Smith, Mi-, l.hittkss Katctiu > 
vili«, to M.o4 KUzàtieth, Citjíici 
Kor-1, bb-.h oj M o u t g c- U.H. t )’■ _ ■
6 -in Hi, b
by Rc\ . < 
.if ^chwenks 
. of GraU’’:
y :E  W A D  V E H T ISE M  KM TS.
1 ! Christmas is 1«  at H a i  !
If  you w a n t cho ice
For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE 
E l e g a n t  T a b l e  S i l v e r w a r e
I S ilver 
re Coin 
S et or 
d e s i r e d----PB Im «  10 :.
iti» your Dtme and «ladres», »nd a lio  to-enclosH ’rfHh
Can be seem ed by all on com plianoe w ith  th e  following conditio*»: T he X - ...-Plating Company.J04, Ĉ estu.ut̂ treet, Pbiladelphia. ma"
R tnndard S ilver-P lated  W are, will xend to any  one who receives th is  nou te , 
Double K x tra-P la ted  Sil-ver. Spoons, a n d  e n g r a v e  o n  e a o b s p o o i l  a f ly  
i n i t i a l ;  Y ou are  required  to eulfout th e  f o l l o v s ; ! ^ § i l p o u p u ^ n >  
the above Company, 
to pay
SS&m£rtt3jrair wittiout
of th e  beet m ateria l, and eau al to the beat S ilver-P lated  n  are
CO., 704 « . . . t o o t s t . .  P h U „l,lp b U .
T o  w h o m  i t  m » r
*ov  e n v, w it»  your na e s u ,  . — ' . , ” •
r all charges,' ineluding  cost p f  engrav ing  'in itia ls , pacjcing, b o x i n g , _ a n d ■ 
•s. T h c lix Jo n s will be se n t by express (or£m ail i f  yo,n
.iivoratl In tout hands w ithout fu rth e r oost. theaeTSpooHi are  ff^aräureed .o
e g uaran tee are of best quality , ttret heavily  p l a f d  w ith  t>ui 
hite m etal known), and  a  double-ex tra p late of pure Co n-S ta
0  t o  11.1 stcanR. ttoi-c',ics of a ll  k in d s . 
See for you i.-e lves,
H .
■(flld V <
» « rn . .1 o or .0 4 .d o o h s . i . l . «
i o p . f  .h .o lo k e l ,  tfiuo reoderlnx  th .m th -  v e r y  “ W S llv .r .p io w l N  rs  o f 
tu red . We will honor np order which doee not conta in  the,SIl> ei *ai e <-•?' P.® •
' ‘"rsnioT C0“‘”m “'“r NTiioNiSWiLviY pLA^&GCO. taigneaj Chestnut Philadelphia.
R . S M IT H ,
F re e la n d , 5?
p .  S . — H i s  s u p e r i o r  n u t  c a n d i e s  a r e  róV 
>y M . K. >hc«ikel. ,
p U B L I U  S A L E .
PERSONAL
—O F —
S I L Y E R W A R E  C O U P O N .
On receip to f th is  Coupon .to g e th e r with 75 cents to cover all 
r express or m ailing, engraving  and  boxfwg. We hereby^agree to
sharges, inoltu 
sand I« any h1ins; express or ailing, engr».. --------.----- - ,
dress a  se t of our pure Coin-Standard double-extra plated
SI LVEFt SPO O N S; , ’
s?«
for n inety  L y .
704 Cheatnut St.,^ h ila< L *lp h ia ..and  void. [Signed]
PROPERTY Should i t  he desired, any  o n e d l th e  fcHoeeliii artld lea .vrill.tie Mnt. In . 0  -  -----  of th e  (bllowing ohargos ; S ix  solid stoolIf all Clie’i
W ill he sulci a t  p u b lic  salo  on ¿.d TU R D  A  3 
/A N U A  R  I' 5t h, 1378-u n. I In pD-;mlso.-,. g  m il. 
ióuth  of R ah n  S iu tn  n. Uiu b 11 'W< 
iro p e rtv  to -w it : Om- m’ikhì fa 
■ Mrs«, 6 'm il’ cow s, one 8 hvn: 
farm  w«tj<oö, w ith  hay lad d e rs?  j 
tw o ho vite w agon i ivi in h e . ;  oi 
no: se  inYi-v!;©« w ivgon} f)^pc\ slei 
re à |ìe h  ih rcsh ing : â- mm* an« 
nearly  n ew ; g ra in  «‘rill, feed c u tte r , sp ik e  ,«
vowvh'óe hhnu\s,-2 plows, uvi-u._}>!<• w. luiiv
il l ,  Itay rAk'e* liny 1 ook, roi-e ai
knives, blud^ami handle on™soUd piece, b«at steel.double nlukel : 
nlatcd, $2: six  forks, double nickel and silver plated, Ro ctB. II 
goods a* desired, enclose the total charges, which will be 75 ctVr°{: l i t e r  knives, and 95 cts. for forks-total, S3.7.0-thus_ »ecurH.; for *¿.70 
what would co't you much more in «ny other vaj. 
each.Rrticle, except knives, ■will be engraved with an j  in itia l 
deeired without extra ooat.
¡■ovvi
nowing ml : ha i; i»U ax
P o o r  J u d g e  o f  W h i s k e y .— A gen­
tleman sometime ago was stopping at a 
hotel, not a hundred miles from here,for 
the purpose b f transacting some neces­
sary business. Being a man of “steady 
habits,” and a teetotaler in the bargain 
he ordered a plate of oysters—raw, The 
vinegar bottle being empty one of the 
bar-tenders went into the cellar and fill­
ed it with what he supposed was vine­
gar. The teetotaler poured the liquid 
o’er the oystei s and began eating them. 
He had not finished them, however, be­
fore ho detected the pecttliar flavor of 
the vinegar, and inquired of the" Walter 
f‘What ails this vinegar ?’ ’ The former 
looked up in mute surprise, and said, 
“W hy? We all prouounce that, first- 
class,” and .as he finished speaking pick­
ed up the bottle, removed thé cork ftiid 
took a smell. He discovered the mis­
take ! He had tapped the wrong barrel—■ 
whiskey instead of vinegar. It was a 
mistake of course, but the joké lies in 
the fact that the teetotaler—’the -man of 
“ steady habits”—didn’t know that he 
Vas rinsing down the oysters with whis­
key tmtil told of it.
F r o m  t h e  L o w e r  E n d .— The parties 
pushing the work upon the Newtown R. 
R . ,  through Ihe Lower end of this coun­
ty, deserve congratulation for their 
faithfulness and perseverance in laboring 
in the midst of mountains of difficulties. 
The present condition o f the road war­
rants the statement that the beginning 
of another year will witness the tunning 
of the locomotive the entire lefigth of 
the road, or to Newtown, Bucks county 
the present terminus. The engines have 
crossed Ihe' Pennj'fiack, and nearly 
everything is ready, by the aid o'f J niçht 
gangs, to enable the trackmen to lay the 
rails the eut iré distance. Huntington 
Valley, Southamptonville, Churchville, 
Richboro, and Në'Wtdflii will rendei 
thanks unto the powers that bé, àt the 
passage of the first,through train.
“P erkiomen, ” the spiritualized cor­
respondent of Collegeville, to the Phœ- 
nixville Messenger, has taken another 
moralizing fit, and portrays a couple of 
Trappers who came do’Wn to the celes­
tial ville and were unable t6  get out of 
the wagon. “Perkiomen,”  instead of 
acting out the part of the good Samari­
tan, by helping the unfortunate ones to 
land on iirrd  firfiia, stood ami gaped, 
and put on a Phariseean smile sii ofle of 
the unfortunate ones landed, in the gut­
ter.
( t ’ouim m iicitteil.)
Seasonable ThoiigliiS;
Now that Thanksgiving is past, Mr 
Editor, we hope some one has remem­
bered your labors and meek deserts by 
contributing a column of fine turkey.
If the matter lias been neglected, such 
acts are equally appropriate and in  ol­
der about Christinas which is now near 
at hand. Surely some of your rural 
friends among whom the article vege- 
tats. could thus set the seal o f his ap­
probation upon your liberal efforts in 
behalf of literary friends.
Yes, I mean literary friends, without 
limiting the phrase to those having 
academical advantages. Any one qual­
ified to uead intelligently and write cor­
rectly, has'made a very iftportant start 
in literature and needs but courage and 
perseverance to succeed. Farmer^ in 
particular need this courage. Their sum­
mer’s experience has stocked their minds 
with ideas and experiences. These long 
winter evenings and stormy days ’afford 
time to write out concise statenierits of 
successes and mistakes in farming. These 
reports, necessarily serve a good purpose, 
as the detail* of a mistake often teach 
an important lesson. Do not be ashamed 
to admit your mistakes. He that never 
makes a mistake or never does anything 
wrong, seldom does much of anything. 
Come forward and assist each other— 
have a little experience meeting. Send 
in your conclusions to the I nd epen dent  
—make it the most interesting paper for 
farmers in the county. Your example 
will become contagious, and the experi­
ence of others w ill flow to your benefit. 
W e feel sure the editor will cheerfully 
give ill ace to cflaste and tersely written 
articles of this character and, bowing to 
his modesty, we, in this plain way, so­
licit your experimental co-operation.
The old adage says, “Life is what we 
make it .”  Just so with society about 
us; just so with farming as a profession; 
just so w ith newspapers. Let us, then, 
beiiome intereommunicable in the way of 
kind hints, generous criticisms, supple­
mental suggestions fed  intelligent an­
swers to any questions that may be pro­
pounded. Let us compare ideas, think 
consecutively upon our lifelo'ng profes­
sion, and strive, rf possible, to get above 
the debasing habit o f spinnin
ta ck le ; ¿ s e t t« ..... g | . -tioafc 6|>a<k\ wo ><l saw. K.njid s.-.m*, hay forks, 
rake’s; tiling hooJss, large timber clia-u. -coa> 
haiiis. wheel harrow. 80 piur - l * Dicker s 
air .pump, hickory - lank, but ter chnr *. 75 ib̂  
butte*!- hamper, cream cans, in i l k  pans, coc k 
state. 2 sir.all0“itl stoves, ai.uk.- mavble' table, cupboard; fyfe in thè sheaf/ski n\V by ihe i nn 
.ired, cbm b> ‘he bpsh 1; 1000 si eaves of 'con- 
fodder, blits h; the bushel. 1 mow lull of tin» 
oihy hav. à large lot of flat slonc, equal t 
marble, and many other Articles noi menii- n d 
| Londitninsjit sale by DAV1 i) K. 
bm . Bèrge r, a tu
IM PO R TA N T NOTICE.
tfejk  iib«ral offar holds good for oqly n inety  days from d ate .'tlterefrr«  
Vs to the mf-eVcst or all who can seouro,its benefits t« $oc lo q t ib a t , taoy^ 
are  notilebarred  by rea*>n1of the expira tion  of the tim e spoGified. All loi­
te rs  ordering  S ilverw are should be addressed direc t to the
N A T I O N A L ,S I L V E R  P L A T t N t »  C O .,
No. 704 Chestnut ptreet,
PHILA D BLPH I1 , PA.
\V IS ..Vi 10 it, 


























1 lb  dclie io’u.* J a r a  c.̂ (TQe - 1 ..........
1 Vb.icxtru li,»«» cofTc.diiukV l ike  J a v a  coffee
1 lb ro a s te d I tio  qbfkVe, re a lly  good q u a lity  
L qi* e ia ja n t  Kvrup.^iit for a K iag  . . .  .. - 
2;qts- e x ce lle n t sy ru p , th ic k  and  g o o d ..
4 q v .  new  peas  — ..........................................
t a. new  hora i n y ....................................
3 qia. c ra n b e r r ie s , th e  b e s t  .......
> 11) b a k in g  ra is in s  ........................ ..
2 ^  lb s . see iile is  ra is in s , good, o l d . . - . .,  -
2 in. new  seed less la i s in s ................................
2 ^  lb s . hew  m inced m ea t, g o o d . . .  . ........
2 lbs. m in ced  m ea t, su p e r io r  q u a l i ty , . . . .
1 q t. and  1 p t. sw ee t s u g a r  co rn , e x .q n a l
2 can s  new  co rn , good ......... ..
2 c an s  m w K >niatoes,good .......................
2 c an s  ne\V p e as , good, .. 7.................
l e a n  B oston  bak ed  b ean s  ............. .
2 lbs n ew -p ared  peaches ............................
lbs. ev ap o ra ted  peaches, b e s t .............
2 ins', now  b la c k b e rr ie s  o r r a s b e r r ie s . . . ,  
l i b .  new  c itro n  ....... ...........................
1 y% lbs. F ro iirh  p ru n es , b e s t ........................
2 ibs. good p ru n e s ...............  ..........  .••••
8 lbs. ^ lo s s s ta rc h . good q u a li ty ................
1.1b. corn  s ta rch , good q u a l i t y . , , . . ---- -
3 q ts . sw ee t c id e r, su p e r io r  q u a lity  —
2 ibs. Jer-tey la i’d. n ^ v  an d  Superio r —
3 I bs. ()le-i n sagij O h io ...................-
5 lbs; neW b a r le y ........; ............ .. • - .............
5 q is . coal oil, good an d  safe  . . . . . . .
8 q ts . P it tsb u rg  h e a d - lig h t o il, th e  b est
¡¿rove po lish—sh in es  w ith o u t rubb ing- 
A lso N ew  York and, B eth lehem  B u ck w h ea t 
flour, M in n eso ta , ih e  b est in tl)e wot 1< .Scotch. 
Ohio, am i B eth leh em  (Yui M eal, and  a  fu ll line  
oi S tam ia rd  an d  F in e  G iQ ceries. a lw ay s  ' fresh  
and a t  fa ir  p ric e s , a t
\v .  p . c u  n i B E a r s o N ’s  n e w  s t o r e .
D e K a lb S t.,  opp . N ^ v  M ark e t, Norriii'.ow n.
N O W  i s  t h e  T I M S
Ta Haie Yonr PM jpapI: T a ta
U n til F u r th e r  N o tice  w e w illl m ake. .12.GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
R e g u la r  Size.,
F O t t  # 1 . 0 0
All W --rk W a rra u te d .
G E Ö i A-. I jE jN 251. 173 M tiln  8 t ,  
N oR R iS tow v, P a . '
L stab liifie il oVef 2Ö y e a rs . tiovM -ly.*
I V  7 0 Ú  Ty  A K T
S T R I C T L Y  P U R E  D R U G S
A N D  A RELIABLE PERSON TO WAIT ON YOU CALL AT1. M. B U C K W A L T E R ,
W b b lesa le  and B éta il Bruggist,
Coriier (if Main and- Bridge Stfeet, PHDEXJXVILLE, Pa.Clieap for Cash,
a  T u ’! Supply  or
BDÌLBÌSG M IB E R
A L W A T ê  ÖN’ H A N D .
AUtiiracite
COAL, COAL,
o r  ' c s  to . c  u y  y  rux .
7’ii'e m <P r»dgiied re a d in g  in  U pp 
Pravidcnc**; lu;r<?by givpa n > ic« th a t  the  . \y 
• rnsflcuto a il ‘persons i rè,-«.>**sing Ìij»gu tin  
p rem ises. ,,..
ir
Isaac  Y erkes,
Jam* * G. Detw ilfer. 
P  vi i J. lit )»e n I >e 1’j f ,  
Jo h n  H . Dongakp>’ . 
H enry  ,G. H u n sick  i 
J o n a í Snti tii, 
C h ris tian  M oyer, 
John  Cl: Gib-i w altá , ■ 
S am uel S tea rly , 
D avid A llah a rh .
Clia rle s  l i ;  T> son,
J» M, Z ini m enu  â 
D. il .  (jlnibb,
Je s se  S tea rly .
H en ry  ( ’resinsrnr 
a : 1> lluHHieker 
l«qtkc i . a r l v ,  
C. B . H<*elmeV, 
Jo se p h  M iller, 
A lexander <.'or» if»!. ¿ 
Da vi*! Sub w e n i ,  
- Davi* Itoud'cnbn*.* 
Jo sh u a  Zim im  n u t n ,  
h  Jo iiiah  P  izér , 
O .W , Z iìn m rrn ian  
D avid  Buck w a lle r ,  
P h il lip  s r e a k e i .  
J  »hn W li il by.
ß v  th e  C ar Doari-, d ire c t troni th e  
the  to u , from  th e  y a rd , Clie»luus
M Mòia I o r by
^ L T o t i o ©  t o  O U n i i c r s  O t h e r « .
lire  uud.erM giiu • ii .ro p i g ive  m tire* 111at 
cm ¿it'they  w ill prosehflte ¿ill person* tjn la wft. l l r  
tre s sp a ss in g  up »n th e ir  preiuiflc* fo r g u n n in g
sport in ¿-..etc* • ................  -
F R A N K  l \  F  M U N O K fl, U p p e r P rov idence . 
J .  W M N B K K G lCIi,
JO H N  DE T E K IC U ; . .. : -
JO H N  FR F Z F it. . “  **
ItiXVOll
j . \  Si k s  r . vv k » k  e  r;, “
i \  W IL C U ltD .  ^
j o m n  f o l k y : .
J  \C O »  G sR iiE lt ,
D A V ID  T Y n )N .
J  *’0 .  S. ,H^JNSJC J\ KR, W ed . Pefkiom oB ,
K O S  D E T W li.E B . L* 
l> A IA ll D E i' VV l UER, 
j A B It A H A iV'i It A i I ,
| W I L L  VpM K A H N . . .
I J .  I). A L D E R  F E R ,
CHARUKS M. ILUtNSft
F i i i L i p  D a v i s :
K E R , S : Perk im nen .
li g yarns 
around the »tove of some corner gi beery.
A year’s ‘subscription to a good news­
paper is equal to a quarter’s schooling 
for a whole family, and when supplying 
this very important article don’t forget 
the Independent .
According to the “corn husk sign,’' 
we sire to liave a mild open winter— 
desirable boon to the poorly fed and 
pfotfrly clad. It is  a common thing to 
say, “Times are a^’f u l , b u t  we havb 
\tved through wor*e. domplaining has
p R I V A T E  SA L E  
—o f —
REAL ESTATE !
T h e  fo llow ing  d esc rib ed  p ro p e r ty  w ill  be 
so «1 a t  p r iv a te 's a te ,  on rea so n a b le  te rm s . A  
fa rm  of 36 ^  u e r s  locate«l in L iuier ievk tw p .,  
mu th e  roa-il len d in g  fnm i H a rte n s tin e ’s 8cnool 
?ioA»se to  F rn itv ii lc.-about, 1 m ile  n o r th e a s t  of 
Ne iiTer’s i?t0r<5. 1? get erf i^ f t le a r  land  of >bo«F 
(luali y. th e  b a lan ce  be ini? good p a s tu ic  land , 
an d  w ith  . id le  tro u b le  th e  m ost of i t  could  be 
success ta l ly  fa rm ed . T h e  im p ro v em en ts  con ­
sist, of a  su b s ta n tia lly  b u ilt  S to n e  Ilouae,20x30
a fe e t. 2 i o<ini8 on f irs t floor, 8 room s on second, g a r r e t ;  c e l la r  u n d e r  th e  w hole, p iazza an  d ..out kit-ciieu a tta c lied . Good F ram e  b a rn , 24x32 feet, w ith  s ta - b .n . ” )or 4 cow s nd 2 ho rses  AU o th e r  neces­sary* o u t-b u ild in g s . T h e re  is iih o  on th is  
p ro p erty  & saw  inil);< w ith  ¿excellen t w a te r  
p o w e r."  T ’ e re  i s  ¿ .cm n sid e iab leam  u n t  oi 
stand, iug  t im b e ro n  th e se  p rem ises, a Iso a  good 
v a fte ty  of f ru i t  trees. Any one d e s ir in g  a 
che 'P, p ro fitab le  fa rm , shou ld  no t fa il to  view 
th ese  p .em ise s . $1.000. can  rem a in  in th e  
p ro p e rty . F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll on th e  
ow ner, re s id in g  a sh o rt d is ta n ce  above L im er­
ick S quare . M. M. W A L T .Ot^ner.
Cedar aM SdirilocK Sails.
C h estn iii raid fl’h.ile 0*K  Sew ed an d  S p litPOSTS, POSTS. j
Also Been’» ‘Tatent”
A IR  G R O O V E D  R A IL S  FO R  P A L E  | 
F E N C E . '
«RISTOCk & YlNIlEUSLIfE,
C o l l e g e v i l l e , AIo x t . C o ., P a .
P erkio .n .en  R. R .
Carpet Remnants.
J u s t  received  a L a rg e  L o t of
A ll W ool
jlSaRAIH CA5P3T Remnants
From  1 1-4 to 3 y a rd «  iff lu n g th ,
l ’ AT: FIFTY OENl'8 A YARD,
W o rth  $Ll0.fiO:n th e  piece.
C all and  sec , a t  the  s to re  of
ISA C KULP.
nov22-4t. G ra te r ’s F ord . P a .
IN S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E s ta te  of Sa*ah 
P rov idence , M*migo 
All p e rso n s  ind-fb* 
quested  to  m.-ik
G *d 'w in , la to  o f U p p e r 
»inVvry VqiHi'ty. decease«1 
d t.o afnid ¿ s ta te  a re  re -  
mu (li’a te  pa.\ m e n t,  a iu i 
tiios * h a v in g  fegai (daiii.s a g a iu s t  fclve sam e  
w ill p re s e n t thcu i, du ly a u tl ie n lic a te d , for 
ae tf .efA'ent fo - ,. ,
M i  W A B I) B l O W N B  AC K ,
jtfOWÄfl' fts L'Adni n is ira to r ,
T rap p e , M ■ ‘ on iery  L'c'n'uty, I*a.'
Miscellany.
Astronomically 
the 21 st inst.
winter opens on
Four button pancakes 
on griddles.
are used
Mutton is always at its best 
vor in November.
fla-
Forty North Carolina counties 
now grow tobacco.
There are over three thousand 
stitches in a kid glove.
A  big deposit of graphite light­
ens up West Brattleboro, Vt.
Connecticut has cribbed the big­
gest corn crop in twenty years.
$2,000,000 are invested in the 
salmon fisheries of Columbia River.
The vanilla plant 
waxy leaf, and a 
flower*
has a thick, 
canary-tinted
There’s a willow in 




One of the chief hobbies of 
flower lovers at present is fern cul­
tivation.
onThe biggest sassafras tree 
the globe sheds its aroma on Mis­
sissippi, Mo.
Granby, Mass, venerates with 
pride an elm one hundred and five 
years old.
Ten thousand rosebuds scented 
a lavish New York dinner party 
the other ‘day.
Quantities of pineapple plants 
irom the Bahamas are being set 
out in Florida.
No true woman, married or sin­
gle, can be not happy without 
some kind of domestic life.
Ten car-loads of fine sheep from 
the East ariived at Taylors, Tay­
lorsville, Texas, a few days ago.







R E P A IR IN G
Promptly Attended to.
SPECIAL NOTICE !
I  w ould  c a ll th è  sp ec ia l a tte n tio n  of th e  r e a d ­
e rs  of th a  I ndepknndknt  to  th e  FACÍ th a t  i  
haVe’Gn h an d  a  íárgéf an d  v a ried  s to ck  of
Cheap Sewing Machines,PRICES Greatly REDUCED*
T he u n d e rs ig n ed  h a v in g  a  la rg e  stock  o f Sew ­
ing  M achines on h a n d  of th e  d iffe ren t s ty le s , 
w ill d isp o se  of them  a t  G re a tly  R educed  
P r ic e s —p ric e s  th a t  c a n n o t fa il to  s u it  a ll k inds 
of p u rch ase rs . E x a m in e  fo r y o u rse lf.
F am ily  E l ia s  H ow e (S w iss C over) $25 00.
D om estic  (w ith  d ro p  le a f) . $32 00.
W ilson, F am ily  (pi, in). $21 00.
W h ite  (p la in ) su ited  to  do  a ll  k in d s  of
w o rk . $28.00.
A ll o th e r  s ty le s  an d  m ak es  ch eap  fo r c a s h . A ll 
k in d s  of m a c h in es
R E P A I R E D .
O ne W h ee le r & W ilson—n e a r ly  n e w —rose 
w o o d .c a o in e t, s ilv e r  p la te d , $20.00
D..G. LANDES,




European plantsmen have 
plants labelled with pottery 
on which their names are distinct­
ly painted.
A  Bartlett pear raised near San 
Francisco measures sixteen and a 
tilialf by eighteen inches, and 
weighs two and a half pounds.
Now bring out your old pocket- 
knives ! Dr. Nane, of Jessamine, 
Ky., has one which he claims is 
one hundred and seventeen years 
old.
A  hawk swooped down 
weather vane on a 
spire in Charlotte, 





y ÿ  M. G OD SHALL,CIŒAR MANUFACTURER,
TRAPPE, COLLEGEVILLE, P. O.
All th e  choice b ra n d s  m a n u fa c tu re d  
reaso n ab le . P a tro n a g e  solicite*!.
P r ic e s
n t)v l-6 t.
F OR SALE.
A  3 sto ry . 10 room  house, w ith  a l l  th e  m od-
ae rn  im provem en ts , lo t 20x140 fee t, loca ted  on M arsh a ll s tre e t .  a ln n e  C hain , N o r r is to u n, P a . W ould  m ak e  a good b u sin ess  s tam i. F o r  fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­la r s  a u d re ss  T . B. E V  A NS,N o rris to w n , P . O.
Mo ut. Co., Pa,
I ^S T A T E  NOTICE.
E s ta te  o f H e n ry  N , G raybiU , decM . L e tte rs  
T e s ta m en ta ry  on th e  e s ta te  of W enry A. G ray - 
b ill, la te  of U p p e r H r iviU. nce  to w n sh ip ,M o n t­
gom ery  co u n ty , P e u u s y lv a u ia , deceased , have  
b een  g ra n te d  to  th e  u n d e rs ig n ed , to  whom  a ll 
pe rso n s  ind eb ted  to  sa id  e s ta te  a rc  req u ested  
to  m ak e  p ay m en t, an d  those  h a v in g  c la im s  01 
d em a n d s  w ill m ak e  k now n  th e  sam e w ithou t 
d e la y .  A N N A  G R A Y B 1LL ,
11. A . K A U F M A N ,
N ov. 15, 1877-6Ì. E x e c u to rs ,









A Full Lino of
BOOTS and SHOES
Freed k  Bro .’s m ake a  spec ia lty .
A Choice Á  s so rtm en t of
G L O V E S  ! !
F or W in te r  w e a r , j u s t  re ce iv ed  
Y ork , P r ic e s  e x ceed in g ly  low .
from New
an d  a cho ice  v a rie ty  of 
lin e  of
W oolen  Goods. F u ll
fFresh Groceries,
A lw ays on han d . M y priees  a re  as  low  a s th .  
low est, a n d  a 'l-goods sold w a rran ted  a s  re p re ­
sen ted . C all and  e x am in e  m y stock  befo e 
•urchasm ar e lsew h e re . C ountry  P ro d u ce  ta k ­
en  in  E x ch an g e . G ood d e liv e red
P  ree o f  Charge.
G.?F. I1UNSICKER,
R a h n  S t a t io n , M o n t » . C o u n t y , P a
it only an imitation rooster.
Mrs. Geo. Walker, of Winooski, 
Vt., has a white chrysanthemum 
which a short a time since had nine 





T H IK T T -rH IK D  YEAB.
T H E  MOST RO FU LA B SC IEN T IFIC  PA ­
P E R  IN  T H E  WORLD.
Only $3.20 a Tear, including Postage. 
Weekly. 52 Nambers a Tear. 
4,000 Book Pages. .
W I T H
A  few drops of nitric acid 
glass ot sweetened water, a couple 
o f times daily, is an excellent rem­
edy ior hoarseness in singers, 
speakers and readers.
Celery can be kept for a week or 
longer by first rolling it up in 
brown paper, then pin it up in a 
towel and keep it in a dark place, 
and keep as cool as possible. Be- 
foie preparing it for the table, place 
it in a pan of cold water, and let 
it remain for an hour. It will 
make it crisp and cold.
Spots of blacking may be taken 
from carpets with a mixture of one 
ource of podwered borax,dissolved 
in one quart of boiling water and 
a small piece of soap, about the 
size of a walnut, cut fine and dis 
solved with the borax; bottle this 
up, and use to take spots from car­
pets or clothes.
Governor Vance, in a recent ad­
dress at a fair in North Carolina 
spoke of the larger number of 
fairs that used to be held in the 
State, as compared with the pres­
ent, and gave his opinions very de 
cidedly that horse racing, three- 
card monte and prize candy were 
the three thing* that have killed 
t lem.
T h e  Sc ie n t if ic  A m erica n  is  a  la rg e  F ir s t  
C lass W eek ly  N e w sp ap er o r s ix te e n  p ag es  
p rin ted  iu th e  m ost b e au tifu l s ty le , p ro fusely  
i l lu s tra te d  w ith  sp lend id  e n g ra v in g s , re p re -  
se u tiu g  th e  n ew es t in v en tio n s  an d  th e  inosi 
re c e n t ad v an ces  in  th e  A rts  an d  S c iences; in 
e lu d in g  M echan ics au d  E n g in e e r in g . S team  
E n g in e e r in g , R a ilw a y , M in in g , C iv il, G as and  
H id r a u l ic  E n g in ee rin g , M ill W ork , s te e l  and 
M etal W o rk ; c h e m is try  an d  C hem ica l P io ce s- 
a es : A lecti ic ity , E ig h t, H e a t, Sound ; T ech n o ­
logy, P h o to g rap h y , P r im in g , N ew  M ach in e ry , 
N ew  P rocesses, New R ece ipes, Im provem en ts  
p e r ta in in g  to T e x tile  in d u s try ,  W eaving ,D yo- 
ia g  C oloring , N ew  in d u s tr ia l  P ro d u c ts  A ni­
m al, V eg etab le , an d  M in e ra l; i*ew  and  and 
In te re s tin g  F a c ts  m  A g ric u ltu re , H o rtic u l 
tu rc , th e  H om e. H e a lth .  M edical .P rogress, 
Social Science, N a tu ra l  H is to ry , G eology, A s ­
tro n o m y , e tc .
1 he m ost v a lu ab le  p ra c tic a l  p ap e rs , b y  em - 
iu e u t w rite rs  in a ll d e p a r tm e n ts  of Sc ience, 
w ill be found in  th e  Scien tific  A m e ric a n ; th e  
w hole p re sen ted  in p o p u la i la n g u ag e , free  
from  tech n ica l te rm s , il lu s tra te d  w ith  e n g ra ­
v in g s , an d  so a r ra n g e d  a s  to  in te re s t  a n d  iu 
form  a ll c la sses  of re a d e rs , old and  young .
T h e  Scien tific  A m erican  is  p io m o tiv e  of 
i now ledge  an d  p ro g ress  in every  com m unity  
w here  i t  c irc u la te s . I t  s 1 ou ld  have  a  p lace  iu 
every  F am ily , R ea d in g  R oom , L ib ra ry , C ol- i 
lege o r  School, .T* rm s, $3.20 p e r y e a r , $ld»0 | 
h a lf y e a r , w hich in c lu d es  p re p a y m e n t o f post- , 
age. D isco u n t to c lu b s  and  A g en ts . S ingle 
cop ies ten  c en ts . Sold by a ll N e w sd e a le rs ,— 
R em it by  posta l o rd e r  to  M UNN & C O ., P u b ­
lisher*» 37 P a rk  Row , N ew  Y ork.
D  R TTTT7 In  connec tion  w ith  th eA A l A i i l w «  S c i e n t i f i c  A m e r ic a n , 
M .s s rs .  M unn & CO. a re  So lic ito rs  of A m e ri­
c an  and  F o re ig n  P a te n ts ,  nd h av e  th e  la rg e s t  
e stab lish m en t iu  th e  w o rld . P a te n ts  a re  ob ­
ta in ed  on th e  b e st te rm s . M odels o f N ew  In ­
ven tions an d  S ketches ex am in ed , an d  adv ice  
free. A sp ec ia l no tice  is m ade  in th e  Scien tific  
A m erican  of a ll  in v en tio n s  P a te n te d  th rough  
th is  A gency , w ith  th e  nam e am i resilience  of 
th e  P a te n te e . P u b lic  a tte n tio n  is th u s  d ire c t  
ed  to  th e  m e rits  o f th e  n ew  p a te n t ,  and  sa le s  
o r in tro d u c tio n  of leu e ffec ted .
A n y  p e rso n  who h a s  m ade  a new  d iscovery  
c r  in v en tio n , c an  a sc e r ta in ,  free  of c h a rg e , 
w h e th e r a  p a te n t can  p ro b ab ly  be o b ta in ed ,b y  
w ritin g  to  th e  u n d e rs ig u e d . A d d re ss  fo r  the  
P a p e r , o r co nce rn ing  P a te n ts ,
Munn  St C o., 37 P a rk  Row , 2Vcw Y ork . 
B ran ch  Office, Cor. F  A 7 th  A t . W ash in g to n ,
D . C. I nov 23
All tie Latest I s p r a e i t s
ARE YOU GOING TO TAINT ?
T hen  buy th e Mf. IT. B n am el P a in t Go. s
C h e m i c a l *  P A I N T
And sav e  one th ird  th e  co st o f ‘p ä in tin &  a n d  g e t a  p a in t  th a t  is m uch  h an d so m er, and  il lasf 
w ice a s  long  a s  an y  o th e r  p a in t .  I t  is  p re p a re d  read y  fo r  u se  in w h ite  o r an y  co lo r d e s ired : J 
in m any  th o u san d  o f tfhe fines t b u ild in g s  in  th e  c o u n try , m an y  o f w h ich  h a v e  been  p a in te d  si 
oear8  an d  now  look a s  e ll a s  w hen firs t p a in te d . T h is  C hem ical P a in t  h a s  ta k e n  f ir s t p ren
S am ple c a rd  of co lo rs  s e n t free . A d d ress ,
o ea r
vm s a t  tw e n ty  of tlieS te  F a ir s  of th e  U n ion .
N. Y, Enamel Pain Co., 103 Chambers St., N .Y. or Miller Bros., 109 Wate 
Street, Cleveland, O. jan25-iy
H .
W KRATZ,Justice of thâ Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer,Real Estate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies.
t e g -  O F F IC E  D A Y S—T u e sd ay , W ed n esd a j 
a n d  F r id a v  O c t7 -tf
r j \ 3 Ë ODORE W. B EA#,
A ttorn ey  at Law .
O F F IC E :—Sw ede S tree t, B e tw een  
 ̂M arsh a l S tre e ts  N o rris to w n , P a .
A iry  and 
je!4 ly
Drs. Royer SL Ashenfelter,
PRACTISIN G PH YSICIANS, 
TRAPPE PA.
O F F IC E
m ay4-tf .
) 7 to 9 A. M. 
HO U ItS .? 1 t o 2 P .  M.
)  6 to 8 P . M.
RICHARDS & SALLADE,
Breai a t  Fancy Cato Balers,
T h e  ab o v efirm  m a n u fa c tu re  a l l  k in d s  oiCAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those  d e lir io u s  of possess ing  good B road 
a n d  C akes w ill  do  w ell to  g ive  th em  a  t r i a l .
H e  a lso  m a n u fa c tu re s  a n d  sella
ICE C R E A M  !




M O N T G O M E RY  CO.J .  M. Albertson k  Sons,
BANKERS,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
5 P er Cent. In te res t P a id  on D eposits  su b jec t 
to ch eck  a t  10 day« n o tice . 4 P er  Cent. In te r ­
est P a id  on Deposits su b jec t to  check  a t  s ig h t. 
N eg o tiab le  p a p e r  p u re lia sed . M oney loaned 
on bonds, M o rtg ag es , S tocks. D ra fts  f o r  S a lt  
on E n g la n d , I r e la n d ,  G erm any  and  o th e r 
p laces . P a s s a g e  t ic k e ts  b y  th e  A m erican  
lin e  o f ocean  s tea m e rs . R a i lr o a d a n d  f i / ic r  
Stocks b o u g h t and  sold on com m ission . Gold. 
G old C oupons. S ilv er an d  G o v e rn m en t Bonds 
b o u g h t and  so ld . Safe  d e p o s it boxes in  b u rg ­
la r-p ro o f  v a u l t  to  re n t .  n o v A iiy
J . M. A M se n  & Sons,
O W N ER S AND P R O P R IE T O R S  O F  T H E
Star G lass W o rk s,
N O R R IS T O W N , P A ., 
M an u fac tu re  a  su p e r io r  q u a li ty  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES I !
W a r ra n te d  n o t to  S ta in .
nov23-ly
LIMERICE SQUARE
m a r b l e  w o r k s ,
LAMB HOTEL,
TRAPPE PA.7. W< 3. GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice W ines, L iq u o rs  a n d  S c g a rs a lw a y s  on 
hand« Good aeconittiodfltions fo r fa rm ers , 
d ro v ers , &c. 
nov2-tf.
M A R Y  H E SS ,
C1GA1\ M A N U F A C T U R E R ,Hear  G r a t e r s  F o r d .
_H.a,VÍng.CÍ)^lSÍderáblo03e-p©vi<»*i<ío i« th«  eigrar
in ah  ti fa c tu  rin g ’bu sin ess , I  fee l con fiden t th a t  
my c ig a rs  w ill m ee t th e  v a rio u s  d em an d s  of 
m y c u s to m '''s .  G ive m e a  t r i a lPeisylranla Female Collel
A t  C ollegeville, P a. 27th Year Opens Sept. 10, ’77
- Send for Circulars.
Jf. W. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
aug?-2in .
J O H N  H ASH ING M ,
AUCTIONEER.
T bapfje P ,",0 ., M ontgom ery  co u n iy  P a .
All sa le s  e n tru s te d  to  my c a re  w ill receive  
p ro m p t a tte n tio n . P a tro n a g e  k in a ly  so lic ited . 
aug30-6m .BO O TS & SH O ES
- A T -
Greatly Reduced Priées.
T h e  u n d e rs ig n ed  w oul 1 re sp ec tfu lly  call th e  
a tte n tio n  of th e  re a d e rs  of the  I n d ependent  
to the  fa c t  that- ne h a s  on h and  a  la rg e  a sso rt 
a ien t of Boots and  Shoes for m en, wom en Wn*i 
c h ild re n ’s w ear , w h ich  ne  w ill d ispose of a t  
a s to n ish in g
L O W  P R I C E S .
A ll M orroccoTboTm  fta tion j L ad les* Shoes thn> 
ill g ive  sa tis fac tio n  j a t  low  figures. M en’s 
G a ite r’s v ery  cheap  am i of good q u a l i ty .  A 
ria l w ill conv ince  a ll th a t  he s e l l s  first c l a s s  
t ic k . S a tis fac tio n  g u a ra n te ed . Go to the 
i.rh t n K i'c  fo r y o u r shoes au d  g e t th e  w o rth  oJ 
y o u r m oney.
F. MILLER,
G r a t e r ’s  F o r d .
Novl-2m.
T l  b . S T M IE T Z  'P r o p *
T ho u n d e rs ig n ed  b e e s  leav e  to  c a ll 
ten tio n  of those  p u rp o s in g  b u y in g  an
th e  a t-
O R G A N
All Kinds of
SPECIAL NOTICE !
ro  those w ho a re  in  n eed  of
Of an y  v a r ie ty ,  c h a ra c te r  o r  s ty le , I  w ould 
a ll  th e ir  a t te n tio n  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  i  w ill fu r ­
nish them  w ith  th e  sam e , on s lio it no tice  and 
a t  a  very  low  figure. T h e  best of m a te r ia l used 
R eady M ade H a rn ess  k e p t on h a n d ; A  goo.. 
a sso rtm en t of
Collars, Halters, TMps, Blaitots,
Kobes, H orse  B oots. Ac., Ac., k e p t on  b and  ami 
¡'or s a le  ch eap . C all anil ex am in e  fo r you r- 
selves. _ _JOS. 0. GQTWAL3,
Y e r k e s  .St a t io n , P a .
Oct4-6t.
TO T H E
EESTATE NOTICE*
E s ta te  of B a rb  h a r t  M yers, la te  of U p p e r 
P ro v id e n c e  tow nsh ip . M ontgom ery  county* 
d e cea sed . A ll p e rso n s  indeb ted  to  sa id  e s ta te  
a re  req u ested  to m ak e  im m ed ia te  pay m en t, 
an d  th o se  h av in g  le g a i c la im s  a g a in s t  tho  
sam e  w ill p re sen t them  w ith o u t d e lay  to 
O A TH  A R IN E  MY ERS, E x e c u tr ix  
T rap p e  I . O .,M ontgom ery  Co. 
T ra p !  s, Nov. 1», 1?7-J *t.
SUPEBI0RITY and EXCELLENCY
Power o f E xpression,
Ac., an d  fine solo effects p io d u ced  b y  th e  I n ­
s tru m e n ts  lie keeps  io r  s a le . A s a s  a n  e v i­
den ce  e l U icir p o p u la r ity
Fourteen Organs!
Have Been Sold. During the 
Month o f August.
Each Tn strimeli t Warranted 
top 5 Yoar. anlfiO Lessons 




M an u fac tu red  a n d  fu rn ish ed  a t* S h o rt N otice, 
a n d  a t  p ric e s  Low ey th a n  e lsew h e re . All 
k in d s  of
BUILDING WORE
P ro m p tly  a tte n d ed  to. S a tis fac tio n  g u a ra n ­
teed . P r ice s  very  Loiv. G ive h im  a  t r i a l  b e ­
fore p u rc h a sh in g  e lsew h e re  m ay3-6m
JAM ES H. HAMER, M. D.,
lEopatlic BfÉlaï & S m «
Mo n t o . Co., F aCo l l e g e v il l e ,
sepi27-3m .
J J ORACE Q. GRIFFITH, M. D„
Homeopathic Physician
B* F. Kerper,
f f i f f i  M iM FACTDEIH,
A N D  D E A L E R ’IN
F E A T H E R S
F é a t Hè r -b e d s .
Í
AND A LL KINDS OF REDDING.
T I C K I N G ,
B L A N K E T S ,  . ,
|  , t ( I M P O R T A B L E 8 i  
O u r ow n m a k e .
S p r in g  B eds, W indow  S h ad es  kh l\ F ix tu re  
S hades m ade and  h u n g .
U pholstering
In  a ll  it» B ran ch es . Old F e a th i r s  an d  H a ir  
M attre sses  R en o v a ted  a t  th e ,v e ry  IbrVest c ash  
p ric e s . 1‘le a se  g iv e  us k  c a ll,
Satisfaction GanranieecL
B r F *  R E K P J E K ,
3 0 4 M a i n  8 t ; ,  N ó i T l s t ò ì v n »
J. O’- M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Bser
S A L O O N ,
S. E. Cor. Master If Laurence Sts.;






A P ld u tf iu i  S u p p ly  o í  
líi-a-.Ung and Beautiful Fícturez ! 
,w i IjL d o . i t .
THS CINCINNATI ’
r  f i n  Y  S T Á S ?Kaki í-Sía i* W &S> ■ S « B  Hli J ]
I  flllJ CPl- 
> pe«*
tfu* laraest.at
'fit»« paiipr. tyi.h  4S u l
nu ». o e a iy  g i.© i» j>ei
. ■*> |.a  p I'tafiP
J briçhiz&t, and  Iwot p a p e r  p u b l is h f  
?  »he.* m oney. I t  ia }n/lô|>G-îident in politir 
J ¡given all th-f ni»wa,. a n d , béiidsa  m u ch ! 
^ e th e r  good reAding,, «'veiv n u m b er liai» 
J y h re o  or four e x c e llen t original or se- 
Æ <fcrci*r? Etorte*. %VKtxy su b scrib er a ls  » 
ï  i ipciiiv*rn :» copy of m e  b tftu tifu ! eugrav- 
t5»<3 HP©®** 3a?4»*s 
i  |  S p r ie s t - « , s i . ’K; 24x34 inches. r.u«i a c>*pv
14- o i t h l  g r .v n  iLLU aTFvA Tpb a l m a -
Q  -a |  *»)z&jcts. m u ât be seitt t»
P f  pay êxp«us« of |»nokiu£ and m ailing prt*- 
i  j  fti lima. S ’iCr  3«
AS* | |  alw ays th e  most, lib e ra l i s  the
f |  iixTd, t t f 0, no ip  qtmùûs' th a n  ev#r. We 
¿a '•» o t #v*ry c lu b  in th e  co u n try  to
f'© -ti’iH w s ica io  w ith  u s  before com m eueing 
/ , iw.oi k . To auy  person  desirin g  1« ge t up 
D ’f  t** *'.*&> w® w Llf sen d  a  sum pie  -oopy oi 
■ j r?  thu p ictu re  aud a eanvaasoi ’a outfit, for. 
f j N s S  v i.ü . Spsietnum <..opy o f  p a p e r  fre e .
I « IP&r 5m»jo :*« eubscvilto.
ks p ÿ i i i i g  s is iy  ©43a«»».
Y* ¡V. ÿ Persons to  w hom  we have Already sent 
1 1 ‘ ill« i.b -tura, ‘ ‘ l ' i i t ï  S’ o y r  L lie  P o o r
aT rieastS ,”  by. say in v au cau 
‘ i il» s tead ' «.bother
g ra y in g , o f  » a m e  sizv,. w h ic h  wo Uavi 
k swYMii'od for th}» p u rp o s e ,  
f b &HTPttpssr u 'ithof’i p ic ture, One Dollar. 
;■ ,í¡- ^ '□TXSiriHl
2 8 0  IV u ln u t S t . ,  C in c in n a t i ,  O.
Svi A KË HOMS PLEASANT.1NEW SHOE STORE l
T h e  u n d e rs ig n ed  w ôùid  an n o u n ce  to  th e  p u b - ' 
ic in  g e n e ra l th a t  he  h a s  o p ened  a  N EW - 
liO E ^ T O R E
m  ' T R A P P E ,
A t h is  o ld s tan d  (D en v er’s B u ild in g ), l i e  in -  
en d s  k e ep in g  a la rg e  and  v a ried  stock  ofBOOTS, SHOES k  GAITERS*
F o r g en tlem en  and  la d ie s ’ w ear , an d  a lso  thé1 
th e  d iffe ren t k in d s  of
C H I L D  B I N ' S  S H O E S !
I t  is  h is  p u rp o se  to  s u i t  p u rc h a se rs  bo th  in  
q u a litv  an d  p rice .
O V E R -SH O E S.
A lso  P A T E N T  P O L IS H  fo r lad ie s  shoe?.-Patent Gaitor Buttons*





Tbe 48th Academic Year of
WasMiton Hall Colleiiate Institute
Will begin SEFTEMBEK 3rd, 1877. 
A. RAMB0, Principal.






J  OSI AH  DERR.AUCTIONEER,
TRAPPE, P . O., Montgomery Co., Pa.
S ales e n tru s te d  to  m y c a re  w ill  receive  
p ro m p t a tte n tio n . P a tro n a g e  k in d ly  so  ic ited .
T erm s reasonab le . sep l3 -tf.
w A T T E D I
Two Good V est M ukars. Apply ,o
A K. s n e l l b a k e e , 
Xov li-SIj Bah* Slattern, Meats- Go.
wmkt BBIDBI HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
J. H . S ch eetz, Prop.,
T h e  W an ts  of th e  tra v e lin g  P u b lic  w ill  be 
well a tten d ed  to . ChQice W ines a n d  L iq u o r 
k e p t a t  th e  B a r . O y sters  an d  Ice  C ream  ai 
w ays on han d , w hen in  Season. Spec ia l Ac 
com m odations fo r D rovers. B o ard e rs  k e p t on 
reaso n ab le  te rm s . J u s t ic e  to  a ll .  sep lo  ly
NEW STORE
AT COLLEGEVILLE.
F resh  G roceries,
) S D Ì &  C.
äiLMöRE & CO.. Attorneys ai Law,
to Chi|>iuau, iloNUier it (!d.,
029 F  Street. W ashington, D . C.
A m e ric a s  an d  F o r e ig n  P a te n ts .
Patini is prQCMire'd in all countri«»*. No Vkks in  
a d v a n c k . N o  c i i a r g p  . iinl«*.’$s t h e  p a t e n t  i« 
?r.iiiled. Nro fees' fo r  iiiM.kii'ig prelim inary 




>K SIX T T I
il»«-» Pat* 
«. In  fri h
Urlïcé IvÆ leffsfOiiä 
l ie n t  S u i  ts  in d i ¡Te
I PP*
«lit
FOU r A M I ’KI .K P
U n ite d  S ta te s  C our ts  an d  D e p a r tm e n t’s',
( Jahns .pros«*oui«d g  Lb« f+uprwin** (Jourt of the
p s, ( îo n  Vr o f  ( d a  i.
A bi fyitkiirt < M aim s 
ì. n n.<? a l l  e b ts s« »  « 
v p  1 >ppa r tm 'p n  te .
i r l : o f  ('-Tom m is -  
S ó u i l i p in  C la im *
: WKi'.oìtvi'WS In*forer
A rre a rs  o f P ay  and  ETorontyv
(D T K 'K lis ,  ««»1 .:>-» lens, a n d  ü a ii .d k s o f  ib e  m r e
w a r .  o r  ib«*ir lipiv.v. a r e  in  m ;m y  rrtse>f e 'ii ii tlo d  to»
iru m e y  f ro m  Uj p ( í «*\ (T'ffffle tt t ,  o f  w 11 i c li th e y  lrave*
mo’ U ilo w lm lg »  \Y :*UP fu ll  h i-* lory  o f s e r v i c e ,  ah< l
m a t e  a m o n n i  o f  pa y  and- b o u m y  ret ie iv e d .  Ku-"
c lo s«  s i a m p .  iUKf n. f.n'il rpp+ y, y f te r  «■x«.mi*n-.i*iio&,.
w ill  I»p g i v M  y o u  !i pe*
A li o r r i c K i i» ,  -*<•«
P e n s i o n s .  
a>iici:yk, a m i  * a h '.«:>:r ts  W o u n d e d
r u p t u r e d , o r  i u ju n •d- in  i.lw  liti e \Y!i.i% h o w e v e r
U ig lu ly ,  cmn o l ir à ii i a  p e n s io n ,  i m i «¡y n o w  re c e iv -
in g  p e n s io n s  a r e  tn il il leij to* a  if Iñc. rtttis*. S e n d
« la m p  :u :d  ]u fo ri li a l i  on  w il l  l ie  f  wrn iy h e d  f re e .
. • C l a im a n t s ,  w n  vi« s m o r u i 'v s  h:i:v(i b e e n  »ns*
p e m ie d .  w i l l  b e  gr::i i u iio u .s ly  fu  ru  1« li¡ed w i th  f u l l
i n f o r m a t io n  a n d  p¡ ‘o p e r  p a j» « rs  « «  a j » p l ic a t io n  ig
a s .
A s  w e  c h a r g e  n o fe e  imlesM* srcchs s f u i ,  « lam p e-
fo r  r e t u r n  p o s ta g e s h o u h f  h e  s v » t  iu
T h e  d iffe ren t
C A N D I E S
M an u fac tu red  a n d  sold w h o lesa le  a n d  r e t  it 
a t  low  figu res.
CIGARS AHB TOBACCO ! !
0 t  th e  beat b ran  la a n d  q u a litie s  a  sp ee ia  ty. 
P a t o  i i ï <-k i i r l l ,  ao lie ited . A ll goods so ld  a t
b o tto« , p rio o .. H .  K . ^ Ì r a . 01*
U n ite d  S ta te s  G en era l L an d  Office.
OonLHSfed L an d  ( !a»ys, l’rivaiP  L and  Claim s 
Milling Pre-Pin pi ion and IJonivsiPud Casiis; prose ' 
cuted beforeti lietiPi.iPi al I.am i .Olfioe and l>«parfc 
m en lo f Iho Tiiierior.
Old B o u n ty  L an d  W a r ra n ts .
W epay  cash for tlipin. W here assignm ents a re1 
Im perfect we in*U’ticii<.>ns to perfect, them .
M ail Contractors and others.
W e a c t a* a tto rn ey s  fo r such  i» p rocuring  cosf 
trac ts , m aking  collections, nego tia ting  loans, an d  
a tten d in g  to a ll  business confided to us.
Ijiberal .arra»gein*»iits m;uie vrti.h a Ltorneys in- 
a ll classes of business.
A ddress G IL M O R E  & CO.,
P. O. Box 44 . D. (7.
W A SH tN ttTO if, 1). (J ., y**vemhr.r 2 i ,  187i.
I  lake pleasu re  in expressing  my sn tire  con® 
deuce iu tlie respmnsiitiUty and fidelity  of the  
L aw , P a te n t and  C ollodion  H ouse o f G ilm or# 
& Oo, o f th is  eity.
GEO. H. B. WHITS«, ■ 
COtietiter aTth* fr t itn n r d  itrm  S a n k }
10888226
